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Arun Jaitley blames the UPA saying, "When we are discussing price rise and railways,

the house must know the full fact. Railways was running in a loss. The UPA govt decid-

ed to raise Railway fares in February." "This is what you have left behind," he tells

Congress leaders. When interrupted by Derek O'Brien Jaitley hit out at the TMC said

those how had administered railways are to be blamed for the losses it is incurring.

Arun Jaitley today argued in the Rajya Sabha that the users must pay for public utili-

ties regarding Railwya fare hike. He said, "30,000 crore was loss on passenger fare.

For any public utility to run users must pay." Jaitley argued that the railways were also

incurring losses in freight since it was losing out to road traffic. "If this wasn't done, then

the railways could have been shut:, Lok Sabha adjourned for the day after uproar over

price riseThe Lok Sabha was adjourned for the day today following an uproar over the

issue of price rise. The house was earlier adjourned twice over the same issue. Amid

the din, Speaker Sumitra Mahajan adjourned the house for the day.  People didn't give

Modi mandate to raise prices, says CPM leader Sitaram Yechury is in no mood to give

any quarter in the price rise debate in the Rajya Sabha.

Shaukeen’ time
for Anupam 
in Mauritius



vesfjdh [kqfQ;k ,tsalh ,u,l, }kjk
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ dh tklwlh djus
laca/kh [kqykls ds ckn ,d ckj iqu:
;g fl) gks x;k gS fd vesfjdk fo'o
esa viuh pkS/kjkgV dk;e djus ds
fy, fdlh Hkh gn rd uhps fxj
ldrk gSA ;g ekeyk bl dkj.k vkSj
Hkh xaHkhj gS fd vesfjdk xqipqi <ax
ls Hkkjr ds reke van#uh {ks=ksa dh
tklwlh djrk jgrk gSA vejhdh
v[kckj n okf'kaxVu iksLV ds [kqykls
esa lkQrkSj ij dgk x;k gS fd ves-
fjdk [kqfQ;k ,tsalh }kjk 193 fons'kh
ljdkjksa ds lkFk reke fons'kh xqV
vkSj vU; fudk; dh tklwlh dks
ckdk;nk ogka dh vnkyr us tklwlh
dh eatwjh nh FkhA 
bl lwph esa Hkkjr Hkh 'kkfey FkkA bl
[kqykls esa ,d vkSj lcls pkSadkus
okyh ckr lkeus vkbZ og ;g gS fd
nqfu;k ds pkj ns'kksa ftuesa fd fczVsu]
dukMk] vkLVszfy;k vkSj U;wthySaM
'kkfey gSa dks NksM+dj dksbZ Hkh ns'k
vkSj ogka dh ljdkj vejhdh [kqfQ;k
,tsalh ds nk;js ls ckgj ugha gSA 
lkQ gS fd vesfjdk vius dqN fe=
ns'kksa dks NksM+dj nqfu;k dh tklwlh
djus ds t?kU; vijk/k esa fyIr gSA
vk'p;Z dh ckr rks ;g gS fd ves-
fjdk dks bl vijk/kh xfrfof/k esa
fyIr jgus dks ysdj dksbZ vQlksl
rd ugha gSA 
bl ckr dk vanktk ogka dh [kqfQ;k
,tsalh dh çoäk osuh okbUl ls iwNs
x, ,d loky ds tokc ls yxk;k
tk ldrk gSA tc muls Hkkjr vkSj
fo'ks"k rkSj ij Hkktik dh tklwlh
djus ds ckjs esa ,d loky iwNk x;k
rks mlds tokc esa mudk dguk Fkk

fd vesfjdk ds jk"Vªifr] us'kuy
baVsyhtsal ds funs'kd vkSj jk"Vªh;
[kqfQ;k çkFkfedrk <kaps ds rgr
foHkkxksa o ,tsafl;ksa dh vksj ls r;
fof'k"V [kqfQ;k t#jrksa ds vk/kkj ij
,u,l, Hkkjr dh [kqfQ;k lwpuk,a
tqVkrh gSA osuh okbUl dk ;g oäO;
vius vki esa cgqr dqN ladsr nsrk gSA
lcls vge ckr rks ;g gS fd vkf[kj

vesfjdk ds fy, Hkkjr ls tqVkbZ xbZ
os dkSu lh [kqfQ;k t#jrsa gSa tks ves-
fjdk ds fy, bruh vko';d gSa fd
og buds fy, Hkkjr dh xqipqi tkl-
wlh djok jgk gSA 
blls Hkh T;knk egRoiw.kZ ckr rks ;g
gS fd Hkkjr dk ,d jktuhfrd ny
¼Hkktik½ vkf[kj D;ksa vesfjdk ds
[kqfQ;k fu'kkus ij gS\ 
;g loky bl dkj.k vkSj T;knk
egRoiw.kZ gks tkrk gS fd mlh jktuh-

frd ny dh vc
dsUæ esa ljdkj Hkh
gS vkSj mlls tqM+s
reke usrk vc dbZ
egRoiw.kZ ea=ky;ksa
esa ea=h Hkh gSaA bu
lokyksa ds tokc
Hkys gh vesfjdk ls

çkIr gksus okys ugha gSa ysfdu vesfjdk

dk tks pfj= fo'o fcjknjh dks ysdj
jgk gS ml vk/kkj ij ;g dgk tk
ldrk gS fd vesfjdk çR;sd ml
'kfä ls ?kcjkrk jgk gS tks jk"VªHkä
gS] LokfHkekuh gS vkSj ftlesa Lons'kh
dk Hkko tkxzr gSA lkQ gS Hkktik gh
,d ek= ,slk jktuhfrd ny jgk gS
tks vesfjdk dh iwathoknh xyr
vkfFkZd uhfr;ksa dk iqjtksj fojks/k
djrk jgk gSA 
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Hkkjr dks lkjh nqfu;k us ekuo bfrgkl ds lcls cM+s pquko dks laiUu
djrs ns[kk vkSj vHkh gekjk bl vksj ns[krs jguk [kRe ugha gqvk gSA
ç/kkuea=h ujsaæ eksnh dh ,sfrgkfld thr vkSj Hkkjr ds Hkfo"; ds fy,
mudh tksjnkj ;kstukvksa us nqfu;k dk /;ku vkdf"kZr fd;k gSA Hkkjr ds
yksxksa us viuh ljdkj dks ifjorZu vkSj lq/kkj ds fy, tukns'k lkSaik gS]

tks :ikarjdkjh gksxk vkSj leLr Hkkjrh;ksa dks
ykHkkfUor djus okyh rFkk bl ns'k dh fo'kky
{kerkvksa dk mi;ksx djus okyh laòf) dk
vk/kkj cusxkA vkids ç/kkuea=h dh nwjnf'kZrk
dks ,d lPpkbZ dk :i nsus esa Hkkjr ds lkFk
lk>snkjh djus ds fy, fczVsu lnSo rS;kj gSA
;gh dkj.k gS fd ge fczfV'k fons'k ea=h vkSj
pkalyj v‚Q ,Dlpsdj nksuksa ns'kksa ds chp
lgHkkfxrk ds fuekZ.k ds fy, ,d Vhe ds :i
bl lIrkg Hkkjr esa gSaA gekjs laca/k igys ls
gh xgjs vkSj egRoiw.kZ gSa] ysfdu bls vkSj Hkh

etcwr cuk;k tk ldrk gSA blh dkj.k gekjh ljdkj us fiNys pkj
lkyksa esa gekjh lk>snkjh dh cqfu;kn dks etcwr djus dh fn'kk esa ,d
–<+ ladfYir ç;kl fd;k gS vkSj blh dkj.k geus Hkkjr esa ea=h Lrj
ds ipkl ls vf/kd nkSjs fd, gSaA geus vius jktuf;d laca/kksa dks etcwr
fd;k gS vkSj okf.kT; vkSj fuos'k dks c<+kus esa ubZ ÅtkZ yxkbZ gSA

;g ç;kl nksuksa ns'kksa ds fy, Qynk;h jgk gSA gekjk f}i{kh; O;kikj
bl le; 2009 dh rqyuk esa 50 çfr'kr vf/kd gSA fczfV'k daifu;ka
Hkkjr esa lcls cM+h fuos'kd gSa vkSj fiNys dqN o"kjsa esa Hkkjrh;ksa us ;wjksih;
;wfu;u ds ckdh lkjs ns'kksa ds lfEefyr fuos'k ls vf/kd fuos'k fczVsu esa
fd;k gSA ge bl lIrkg Hkkjr ds nkSjs ij blfy, vk, gSa] D;ksafd ge
ç/kkuea=h eksnh dh ljdkj ds lkFk ijLij laca/kksa ds fuekZ.k ds lkFk&lkFk
vkfFkZd fodkl dh mudh ;kstukvksa ij vkSj oSf'oZd Lrj ij gekjh
lgHkkfxrk dks etcwr djus dh fn'kk esa dke djuk pkgrs gSaA tc Hkkjr
ifjorZu ds fy, dk;ZØeksa dh O;kid J̀a[kyk ij dke djus okyk gS rks
gesa fo'okl gS fd fczVsu ds ikl Hkkjr dks gj {ks= esa lg;ksx nsus ds
fy, dqN u dqN ekStwn gSA Hkfo"; dh lèf)&fodkl ds fy, gekjs ikl
f}i{kh; okf.kP; vkSj fuos'k ds fy, vlhe laHkkouk gSA bl le; Hkh
fczfV'k daifu;ka Hkkjr ds 150osa Hkkx ds vkdkj okys fLoV~tjySaM dks Hkkjr
dh rqyuk esa vf/kd phtksa dh fcäzh djrh gSaA bl ifj–'; dks cnyuk
gksxkA bl le; fczfV'k vFkZO;oLFkk esa ,d u;k mNky vk;k gSA ge
yxHkx fdlh Hkh if'peh ns'k dh rqyuk esa vf/kd rsth ls fodkl dj
jgs gSa] fu;kZrdksa dks ge fujarj vf/kd ls vf/kd lgk;rk miyC/k djkrs
gSa vkSj geus vius O;kikfjd ekgkSy dks vf/kd çfrLi/khZ cuk;k gSA ge
pkgrs gSa Hkkjr dh vf/kd ls vf/kd daifu;ka VkVk dk vuqlj.k djrs
gq, fczVsu vk,aA
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djhch fj'rksa dh cqfu;kn
vesfjdk ds fu'kkus ij dkSu\\ 

Vaidehi Sachin

I’m surprised to see that none of the media

houses has taken ‘Tanu Sharma Suicide

case’ as strongly as they had taken other

sensitive cases. Why media is silent over

its peer’s problems? Why fraternity is not

willing to seek justice for victim anchor?

The attempted suicide by Tanu Sharma of

India TV news channel raises several

questions on the integrity of media houses

and news channels. Who will give the

answers? Sharma was subjected to regu-

lar ill-treatment at work, demeaned and

mortified and asked to go ‘meet’ powerful

people, with shady, possibly sexual, impli-

cations. 

she was over-stating what had actually

happened. Only an investigation will show

the truth. Rajat Sharma has become

aggressive, issuing notices to news portals

which have published about Tanu Sharma

suicide attempt case, but had not came

forward to answer the allegations made by

her. Media firms behave like this not only

for revenue from big business houses and

politicians, but the media has become the

part of the present corporate system. The

corporate media will try to justify and pro-

tect the new order of exploitation. If you

observe the pattern of presentation of

Hindi news channels, you would think that

there is some sort of mitosis at play; one

super anchor has duplicated into many

identical anchors. Electronic media are giv-

ing less news and more glamorous faces.

These faces become tool for marketing.

Once these anchors get addicted to make-

up, camera and glamour of show business

then they compromise to sustain on

screen, which leads them to disaster. To

stay on screen they have to maintain their

beauty and this is really a challenge for

them, year after year. 

Their utility to channel is nothing but their

glamour and shining skin. New faces

make entries which makes it difficult for

elders to sustain there. With such hierar-

chy, it is real task for a female reporter

and anchors in news channels to face this

kind of situation. Many times, they look

the same, sound the same, and shout at

the same decibel level. The Hindi channel

newsroom is one big factory where every-

one has to pass the conformity test of

group cohesion. Any attempt to break

away from that norm is to stare at an

interpersonal abyss. News has lost its

purpose (both Hindi & English). 

Let’s seek Justice for Tanu Sharma

Arun Jaitley said there is “no panic situation” and asked

the states to take measures to crackdown on placard and

black marketing to rein in prices. We were expecting

something extra-ordinary from him. Anyway, Jaitley

should daily introspect the situation as he was doing dur-

ing UPA reign. When he was in opposition — he tingled

and pinched the then FM — that he has solution for

every problems in economy. Look at the situation, he has

not even properly sat on the chair and we have to face

so many price rises. The meteorological department is

responsible for price rise. It goes on predicting useless-

ly. The Quantum of Monsoon is not a parameter for grow-

ing good crops. So, there is no direct or indirect propor-

tion related to monsoon for good crops except dry spell.

If the Monsoon comes late but with adequate rainfall

then there are chances of bumper crops. So, leaders

should avoid giving such a statement that gives impetus

to hoarder as an excuse of supply and demand. Jaitley

should pass a Food Security Bill to outdo hoarders influ-

ence in food supply, without simply making irresponsible

excuses. He has virtually agreed that he is not compe-

tent enough to control anything and so has asked state

governments to look into it. This foolish government

banned FDI in retail and now is at the mercy of the

hoarders.

Is Jaitley capable of handling Food inflation 
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Mahendra Singh

Motilal Nehru Marg is a prime residential

area in Delhi. I had received an opportuni-

ty couple of times to visit the place for

judging its massive size. Sheila Dixit

reportedly lived in a bungalow on this road

with 31 AC’s and 25 geysers etc. She had

received several privileges in the

Congress party thanks to her close prox-

imity to Sonia Gandhi. She knew that after

the death of Rajiv Gandhi, Sonia was feel-

ing insecure. Sheila intelligently filled this

vacuum thereby ensuring a better lifestyle

for her. The biggest damage she inflicted

on the Congress was by contesting the

Delhi election the job should have been

entrusted to a younger candidate.

However, greed is the prime quality of a

politician. Congress will again lose the

Maharashtra election if they contest polls

under the leadership of honest but lack-

luster Prithviraj Chavan. They must ask

Gurudas Kamath or Milind Deora to take

the charge minus NCP. Have post poll

alliance with the NCP, if circumstances

thus warrant. BJP must not have alliance

with Shiv Sena and contest the assembly

polls single-handedly. They must have a

tie-up after the conclusion of election if

they short fall of the required numbers.

Congress will continue to lose till they

nominate former Railway Minister

Mallikarjun Kharge for the post of leader

of opposition in Lok Sabha. The party

must instead put forward Kamal Nath or

Jyotiraditya Scindia’s name for the post.

Sonia Gandhi is reluctant to take up the

post due to health reasons. However, it is

still unclear whether the party will get the

leader of opposition post. A question

which arises here is why the BJP is not

asking Sheila Dixit to step down as the

governor of Kerala. She should not be

provided AN ACCOMMODATION in Delhi

too. Let she live in her house at her home

town. Lal Krishna Advani contests election

from the Gandhinagar constituency but

resides in Delhi. 

He should also stay in Gandhinagar. Delhi

is full of disgruntled leaders always trying

to manipulate. Amit Shah has been

offered Z plus security. He needs only two

professional commandoes and two or

three additional RSS men to guard him.

The same layer of secured must be pro-

vided to Nitin Gadkari. They are capable

leaders and nobody will cause any harm

to them.

Our aristocratic leaders

cn:íhu dqjS'kh
NÙkhlx<+ jkT; ds iwoZ ea=h] N-x- bLikr Jfed
la?k ds v/;{k cn:íhu dqjS'kh us çns'k ds
eq[;ea=h MkW- jeu flag th us fo/kkulHkk esa Hkktik
dh ljdkj vkus ij 2100 :- çfr fDoVay /kku
dh [kjhnh ,oa gj o"kZ 300 :- /kku dk cksul nsus
dh vius pqukoh ?kks"k.kk i= esa 'ks[k fpYyh dh
pfjrkFkZ dks iwjk fd;k FkkA 
dsUæ esa Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ dh ljdkj ,oa
ç/kkuea=h Jh eksnh ds cuus ds ckn /kku dk 2100
:- çfr fDoVay dh [kjhnh rks nwj 300 :- cksul
dh vk/kh jkf'k gh vkt ls nqxZ ftys esa forj.k

çkjaHk fd;k tk jgk
gSA bl çdkj
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ
dh ljdkj
NÙkhlx<+ ds yk[kksa
fdlkuksa ds ifjokj
ds ihB esa Nqjk Hkksadk

gSA ;g Hkh t:jh ugha gS fd cksul fdlkuksa dks
flrEcj&vDVwcj rd iwjh jkf'k çkIr gks tk;sA
vHkh rks 2400 djksM+ :- esa ls ek= 1200 djksM+
:i;s dk gh forj.k fd;k tk jgk gSA dsUæ us
vc Li"V dj fn;k gS fd jkT; ljdkjksa dks
leFkZu ewY; ds vfrfjä ?kks"k.kk esa jkT; ljdkjksa
dks dsUæ ls dksbZ enn ugha dh tk;sxhA 
dqjS'kh us dgk gS fd fiNys 10 o"kksZ ns'k ds HkwriwoZ
MkW- eueksgu flag th ,oa ;wih, dh ps;jilZu
Jherh lksfu;k xka/kh th us ns'k ds fdlkuksa ds
fy, dsUæ dk foÙk foHkkx dk [ktkuk [kksy ds
j[kk FkkA ns'k ds fdlkuksa ds fy, 72 gtkj djksM+

:- _.k ekQh ls ysdj fdlkuksa ds mRiknu ds
phtksa /kku ,oa xsagw] xUuk] frygu] nygu dk
leFkZu eqY; Mcy ls Hkh vf/kd fdlkuksa ds —f"k
mRiknu ds vkStkj ls ysdj fdVk.kq uk'kd
nokbZ;k¡ mRiknu ls lacf/kr fdlh ekeys esa fcuk
fdlh jkT; ds eq[;ea=h ds vkokt mBk;sa ns'k ds
foÙk ea=ky; dks [kksy fn;k x;k FkkA bl o"kZ
eq[;ea=h MkW- jeu flag th fdlh rjg cksul
dh iwjh jkf'k uoEcj&fnlEcj rd NÙkhlx<+
ds <kbZ djksM+ yksxksa ds xys dks ?kks aV dj iwjk
dj nsxsA ysfdu vkus okys o"kZ esa ns'k ds
ç/kkuea=h Jh eksnh th] [kk|kUu foHkkx ds
ea=h Jh ikloku th us ,oa foÙk ea=h Jh
v:.k tsVyh th us Li"V ?kks"k.kk dj nh gS
fd dsUæ ds [kk|kUu ds leFkZu eqY; ds
vykok fdlh Hkh jkT; ljdkj us cksul ;k
vfrfjä jkf'k nsus dh ?kks"k.kk dh xbZ rks dsUæ
ljdkj ls vkfFkZd enn fdlh çdkj dh ugha
feysxhA  çns'k ds eq[;ea=h MkW- jeu flag th

dks 10 o"kks Z esa dsUæ esa ;wih, dh ljdkj ,oa
ns'k ds HkwriwoZ ç/kkuea=h MkW- eueksgu flag th
ds dk;Zdky esa ftruh vkfFkZd enn feyh gS
vkSj iwjs ns'k esa gj {ks= esa tks fodkl gqvk
gSA blhfy, MkW- jeu flag us N-x- esa ljdkj
cukus ds fy, fdlkuksa dks 2100 :- /kku dk
leFkZu eqY; ,oa 300 :- çfro"kZ cksul nsus
dh ?kks"k.kk dj 'ks[k fpYyh dh pfjrkFkZ dks
iwjk fd;k FkkA N-x- dh turk us Hkkjrh;
turk ikVhZ ij fo'okl fd;kA  vc MkW- jeu
flag th dks vkus okys le; esa dsUæ dh
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ dh ljdkj MkW- jeu flag
th pkÅj okys ckck dks nky] vkVs dk Hkkao
crk;sxhA N-x- dh HkksyhHkkyh fdlku vkSj
vke turk ds lkFk vc MkW- jeu flag th dh
'ks[k fpYyh dh pky ugha py ldsxasA vkus
okyk le; ns'k ds HkwriwoZ ç/kkuea=h MkW- eueks-
gu flag th ,oa ;wih, dh ps;jilZu Jherh
lksfu;k xka/kh th dks ;kn djsaxsA

fo/kkulHkk esa Hkktik dh ljdkj vkus ij
2100 :- çfr fDoVay /kku dh [kjhnh

Prakash Jha

After the BMC Hydraulic

department announced

that there will be scarcity of

water in the city people

started conserving water.

On the other hand, the

water shortage crisis has

proved to be a boon for

water tanker mafia. It’s an

opportunity for them to

extract exorbitant money

from Mumbaikars. Water

tanker mafia is very active

in the city but officials fail to

take action against them.

When the BMC announced

about imposing water cuts

in the metropolis then my

editor asked me to cover a

story about it. When I inter-

viewed few people they

revealed several shocking

things which really stunned

me. After receiving the

information when I began

investigating I became

aware about more facts

about the water tanker

mafia operating in the city

and adjoining areas. They

are looting people by

charging exorbitant money

from them for supplying

water. The city is already

facing water scarcity as the

water tanker mafia is only

aggravating the problems

further. The water level in

dams have been depleting

hence the city is facing

water scarcity. Water

tanker mafia steal water

from BMC pipelines and

sell them to Mumbaikars.

Why the BMC officials

have failed to take strict

action against them. No

police official, BMC offi-

cers, Staff from Hydraulic

Department and politicians

are coming forward to stop

this malpractice. There is

an alleged nexus between

the tanker mafia, police

officials, BMC and other

departments. 

Very quickly Take action
against tanker mafia

bruk gh ugha Hkktik dh jhfr;ksa&uhfr;ksa esa lnSo jk"Vªfgr dks loksZifj ekuk
tkrk gSA ;g nksuksa gh ckrsa vesfjdk dh vkfFkZd o lkefjd 'kfä dks detksj
djus okyh gSaA vkf[kj dkSu Hkwy ldrk gS vesfjdk ds ml pfj= dks tc mlus
Hkktik ds ç/kkuea=h in ds mEehnokj vkSj xqtjkr ds eq[;ea=h ujsUæ eksnh dks
vius ns'k dk ohtk nsus ls badkj dj fn;k FkkA bldks vxj Hkktik dh vejhdh
tklwlh ds rkts [kqykls ls tksM+dj ns[kk tk, rks Li"V gks tkrk gS fd ves-
fjdk ujsUæ eksnh vkSj Hkktik dh tklwlh ds vk/kkj ij tqVkbZ xbZ tkudkjh ds
dkj.k ?kcjk;k gqvk Fkk fd dgha ujsUæ eksnh tSlk LokfHkekuh o jk"VªHkä usrk
Hkkjr dk ç/kkuea=h cu x;k rks vejhdh uhfr;ksa dk D;k gksxk\ ;gh otg Fkh
fd vesfjdk vijks{k :i ls eksnh dk fojks/k dj jgk Fkk vkSj mUgsa ohtk u nsuk
bl fojks/k dk vax FkkA bl tklwlh dkaM dks ysdj dsUæ ljdkj us tks
xaHkhjrkiw.kZ c;ku fn;k gS og Lokxr ;ksX; dgk tk ldrk gSA Hkkjr ljdkj
us bls Hkkjr ds fdlh laxBu vkSj Hkkjrh; ukxfjd dh futrk dk guu crk;k
gS vkSj bl ekeys dks vesfjdk ds lkFk ckpphr esa mBkus dh ckr dgh gSA ;g
rks Hkfo"; dh ckr gS] vc tcfd vesfjdk dh ;g gjdr lcds lkeus vk pqdh
gS rks rqjar gh dsUæ ljdkj dks vkSj lkFk esa Hkktik tSlh jk"Vªoknh rkdrksa dks
vesfjdk ls lko/kku jgus dk lkoZtfud funsZ'k tkjh djuk pkfg,A

vesfjdk ds fu’kkus ij
verybody loves
money and saints
too are fond of it.

Look at the emotions dis-
played on television in
favour of Sai Baba. Sai
Baba hamara sabkuch
hai, hamara bhagwan
hai.” But why you don’t
consider your own mother
and father as your “bhag-
wan”.
Why don’t you consider
your teacher or doctor as
your role model? In one
of my earlier article, I had
suggested to Nitin
Gadkari that if he wants
to set up a desalination
plant in Mumbai then he
must seek financial assis-

tance from “Sai Baba
Trust” and the BCCI. Try
indulging in this activity
and you will notice the
true colours of these “
bhagwans”. Union Water
Resources Minister Uma
Bharti must concentrate
on her work and should
refrain from politicizing
this issue. Sankaracharya
Swami Swaroopanand
Saraswati has asked
Uma to stop interfering in
religious matters. He also
added that she has been
voted to serve the people.
It is surprising that social
activist Anna Hazare is
yet to pass any comment
on this subject. 

he was saying that “Guru
gud reh gaya aur chela
shakkar ban gaya.”
Hazare must now devote
his time to water conser-
vation programmes in vil-
lages of Maharashtra and
shun politics. 
The opposition in India
has been destroyed by
the Congress, not as
much by Sonia Gandhi
and Rahul Gandhi, but by
their sycophants. They
are still not saying, make
Kamal Nath or
Jyotiraditya as the lead-
ing face of the Congress
in the Parliament, thereby
destroying the impor-
tance of opposition. 

Commercialisation of spirituality
E
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Zurich: “The exploitation of
natural resources is best in
Switzerland whether they
are lakes, rivers, mountains
or plateaus, the country of
Switzerland has developed
each and every city and
town so well that it is has
become the tourism attrac-
tion” said Sandeep Marwah
managing director of
National Federation of
Tourism And Transport
Cooperatives of India limited
addressing to travel agents
at Hotel Renaissance,
Thurgauerstrasse, Zurich.
Sandeep Marwah on the
behalf of NFTC is on the tour
to Switzerland to exploit the
possibility of development
relations between two coun-
tries India and Switzerland
in the field of tourism and
transport, films and televi-
sion. “The success of
tourism industry depends on
the well connected trans-
port. Rather it is the key to
successful tourism” Marwah
added giving example of
Zurich City which is now the
financial capital of
Switzerland.
There is a Huge Scope for
Torism Development-
Sandeep Marwah
I am speaking from the
height of 11320 ft from the
sea level from the most
attractive and popular peak
of Swiss Alps- Jungfrau.
Every train to this place is
full shows its importance”
said Sandeep Marwah
Managing Director of
National Federation of
Tourism And Transport
Cooperatives of India
Limited from the top of

Europe in Switzerland. “We
have to learn the new ways
to attract foreign and local
tourist to new destinations
and the other popular ones
by providing extra ordinary
facilities like what we have
seen even at Jungfrau the top
of Europe” added Marwah.
Sandeep Marwah MD of NFTC
is in Switzerland to study the
ways and means of tourism and
transport in Switzerland so that
more can be done back in India.
The Prime Minister of India Shri
Narendra Modi has declared
tourism & transport sector as the
priority sector.
London is the Most Popular
Tourist Destination-Sandeep
Marwah
City of London has attracted
tourist from all over the World.
Not only it is in the center of the

World but it is in real sense inter-
national” said Sandeep Marwah
Managing Director of National
Federation of Tourism and
Transport Cooperatives India
Limited during his stay at
Radisson Blue, Portman
Square, London.

London is a leading global city,

with strengths in the arts, com-
merce, education, entertain-
ment, fashion, finance, health-
care, media, professional servic-
es, research and development,
tourism and transport all con-
tributing to its prominence. 
It is one of the world’s leading
financial centers and has the
fifth-or sixth-largest metropolitan
area GDP in the world depend-
ing on measurement. London is
a world cultural capital. It is the
world’s most-visited city as
measured by international
arrivals and has the world’s
largest city airport system meas-
ured by passenger traffic.
London’s 43 universities form
the largest concentration of high-
er education in Europe. In 2012
London became the first city to
host the modern Summer
Olympic Games three times.

Tourism Is the Main Industry in
Switzerland-Sandeep Marwah

Photo of the Week

Aayushi Singh
AAFT 81st batch

Photographer :- 
Shekhar Sharma

xkft;kckn% 'kgj esa xaxko‚Vj dh lIykbZ iwjh djus ds ckn xkft;kckn ds
ty fuxe us ,ulhvkj ds nwljs 'kgjksa dh I;kl cq>kus dh Iykfuax 'kq: dj
nh gSA blds rgr çrki fogkj ds ikl ,d vkSj xaxko‚Vj VªhVesaV IykaV cukus
dh rS;kjh dh tk jgh gSA bl çkstsDV ij djhc 150 djksM+ #i;s [kpZ gksus
dk vuqeku gS] tks uks,Mk vFk‚fjVh mBk,xhA ogha] bl IykaV dh dSfiflVh 37-
5 D;wlsd gksxh] ftlls flQZ uks,Mk dks gh o‚Vj lIykbZ gksxhA bl IykaV ds
cuus ij uks,Mk dks 137-5 D;wlsd xaxkty feyus yxsxk] ftlds ckn ;g xax-
ugj ls lcls T;knk ikuh ysus okyk fnYyh ds ckn nwljk 'kgj cu tk,xkA 
uxj fuxe us nh tehu 
ty fuxe ds çkstsDV eSustj vkj- ds- vxzoky us crk;k fd 37-5 D;wlsd
{kerk dk u; xaxko‚Vj IykaV 100 D;wlsd dSfiflVh ds fuekZ.kk/khu IykaV ds
ikl gh cusxkA blds fy, uxj fuxe ls 20 ,dM+ tehu yh xbZ FkhA mUgksaus
crk;k fd 100 D;wlsd dk xaxko‚Vj VªhVesaV IykaV blh eghus 'kq: gks tk,xkA
blds ckn ty fuxe 37-5 D;wlsd {kerk ds xaxko‚Vj VªhVesaV IykaV dks yxkus
dk dke 'kq: dj nsxkA vxzoky us crk;k fd u, IykaV dh fMtkbu vkSj
,fLVesV dks uks,Mk vFk‚fjVh dh vksj ls xzhu flXuy fey pqdk gSA mEehn gS
fd tYn gh uks,Mk vFk‚fjVh IykaV ds fy, iSlk fjyht dj nsxhA 
flapkbZ foHkkx ls feyh eatwjh 
çkstsDV eSustj ds eqrkfcd] bl IykaV ds fy, Hkh ty fuxe elwjh ds ikl
xaxugj ls ikuh ysxk] ftlds fy, flapkbZ foHkkx us jtkeanh ns nh gSA crk;k
tkrk gS fd Vhgjh cka/k esa uks,Mk vFk‚fjVh us iSls dh 'ks;fjax dh Fkh] ftlds
pyrs flapkbZ foHkkx rhljs IykaV ds fy, ikuh nsus dks jkth gqvk gSA 

uks,Mk dh I;kl Hkh cq>k,xk xkft;kckn



Noida: Marwah Studios has given 10 best film

festivals to the nation. These festivals have

attained international stature and created inter-

national records with time. “Film Festivals are

the best

windows

to show

Cinema “

Sandeep Marwah invited Indu Srikent to join

IFTC as advisor. Indu Shrikent graduated with

a major in English literature. In 1993, she

joined Cinemaya,The Asian Film Quarterly, a

journal devoted to Asian cinema, where she

became deputy editor. One of the

founder members of NETPAC India,

Indu Shrikent promoted Asian cinema

extensively in India by organizing film

appreciation courses, screenplay work-

shops, and film weeks on Asian coun-

tries culminating in 1999 with the

launch of the Cinefan Festival in New

Delhi.  Indu Shrikent has been co-

director of the Cinefan Film Festival

since its inception in 1999 and has con-

tributed to the steady growth of the fes-

tival. At present she is the Festival Director of

Osian’s Cinefan Film Festival of Asian and

Arab Cinema.

“We are proud to be associated with Indu Ji,

who can contribute a lot to film festivals” added

Marwah. Later Marwah handed over the life

membership of International Film And

Television Club of Asian Academy of Film And

Television to Indu.

Pramesh Jain

Bangalore: NAI is the Only

organisation which has

Journalist in  all State and

Districts too and Founder of

NAI is Late M R Gaur and

after his Death It was taken

care by Sri Vipin Gaur , and

he is a personality who is

even the  General Secretary

of NAI  the the state meet

was held at Bangalore on

26th June 2014, with state

President,Sridhar Reddy ,

Sridhar murthy, state

General Secreatery M.

Deepa and journalist came from

many districts.This meeting was

held to change the agenda of state

committee to be ready for the new

media policy as when state com-

mittee will start interaction with

Information department,and state

government for better media policy

by conducting workshops to mass

communication students ,   then it

can be known to people that NAI

Karnataka State committee is also

there in Karnataka also but  when

there is no such Activity has done

by the state how the Other

Department will come to know that

NAI is working in Karnataka, and

Members will get good benefits

when they are working seriously

for the growth of organisation but if

they are joining only for benefits

means this is not a club or govern-

ment funding organisation to give

benefits, and has even asked the

state committee to start up with

Help centre for journalist in all

states,and asked to organise a

label program once  in a year , and

said we will add different page for

state Committee in

Naiindia.com, and

has even told that All

members who want to

join the organisation

will come in proper

channel as by the

state committee only,

but after all this

Agenda also if the

state committee does

not show any

progress by doing

some activities and if

they only ask for ben-

efits means without

any efforts to grow

the organisation in

the state then NAI is

not running any club

or government fund-

ing org, to give only

benefits, The  Biggest organisation

is  NAI which has 7500 members

through out India, by doing work-

shops in Colleges for the Mass

Communication students, but this

is not getting done by state com-

mittee so the General Secretary of

NAI Sri Vipin Gaur has asked the

State committee to make some

better media policy for the state ,

by Single window for the publish-

ers as it is said that if anyone want

to register a new newspaper and

to get title and registered  they

need to go to New Delhi , so NAI

has asked the state committee to

Send a proposal to state govern-

ment and Information Department

to start new policy which will be

helpful for many publishers who

want to get registered his newspa-

per in the state itself which will

save their time, and even asked to

organise free eye camp , dental

check ups , even ask them to start

working with information

Department, to start up any new

media policy. Central committee

will help the state committee to

start new policy ,when there is no

such activity or effort from state

committee how can central com-

mittee can do as central commit-

tee is doing good efforts to grow

the NAI organisation name,by 1st

time in India NAI has organised

tribute for  Journalist , Global

Festival of Journalism ,and jour-

nalist body donation camp , and

has even participated in many

protests, NAI Organisation which

has a largest membership through

out India, NAI Organisation even

did Financial Help to the Journalist

and NAI have done many protests

for journalist in different states,

and regularly doing  free

Workshop to journalism students,

Every year NAI is doing 4 to 5 Big

programmes, we are the only

association who is publishing

newspaper from past 19 years. 
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NAI STATE MEET AT BANGALORE
FOR NEW MEDIA POLICY 

Film Festivals Are The Best Windows
to Show Cinema-Sandeep Marwah

Minister condemns Swaroopanand 
for anti-Sai Baba stand

Mumbai:SwaroopanandM

aharashtra Agriculture

Minister Radhakrishna

Vikhe Patil has termed as

“unfortunate” the Dwarka

Peeth Shankaracharya

Swami Swaroopanand’s

statement in which he

asked devotees to desist

from worshipping Sai

Baba of Shirdi. “The con-

troversy created by the

Shankaracharya against

Sai Baba is unfortunate.

Sai Baba has always

preached oneness of God

in his life. Shankaracharya

should not impose his

opinion on others. I strong-

ly condemn his statement,”

Vikhe Patil said. Refusing

to budge from his stand on

Sai Baba, the

Shankaracharya had

described him as a Muslim

ascetic who could not be

worshipped like a Hindu

deity and said his cam-

paign to protect the Hindu

religion will continue even

if he is sent to jail. Vikhe

Patil also condemned

Swami Premanand of Akhil

Bhartiya Sant Parishad for

“toeing the seer’s line” on

the issue and asking devo-

tees of Sai Baba to not

worship him. 



fouhr ukjk;.k
egaxkbZ dqN c<+h gS vkSj dqN c<+us ds
vklkj gSaA blh ls vke yksxksa ds chp
gypy gSA tkfgj gS fd lhfer vk;
ds cgqla[;d Hkkjrh; lekt dks ns’k
dh cM+h&cM+h ;kstukvksa ls dksbZ ljksd-
kj ugha gksrkA mls rks viuh jkstejkZ
dh ftanxh esa jkgr pkfg,A FkksM+h&lh
gypy mls fopfyr dj nsrh gSA fQj
dbZ NqVHkb;s usrkvksa dks HkM+dkus dk
ekSdk fey tkrk gSA ;g lgh gS fd
tc&tc egaxkbZ c<+rh gS] foi{kh ny
mlds f[kykQ “kksj epkrs gSaA ij bl
ckj ifjfLFkfr;ka QdZ gSaA ujsanz eksnh dks
lRrk laHkkys vHkh ,d eghuk Hkh ugha
gqvkA brus fnu esa rks ns’k dh uCt
idM+uk rks nwj iz/kkuea=h dk;kZy; vkSj
vius ea=heaMy dks dke ij yxkuk gh
cM+h ftEesnkjh gSA fQj nwjxkeh ifj.kke
okys uhfrxr QSlys ysus dk rks vHkh
oDr gh dgka feyk gSA oSls Hkh vxj

ns[kk tk, rks vktknh ds ckn igyh
ckj xSj dkaxzslh ljdkj cuh gSA vc
rd ftruh Hkh ljdkjsa cuha] os ;k rks
dkaxzsl dh Fkha ;k dkaxzsl ls fudys gq,
usrkvksa dh FkhA vVy fcgkjh oktis;h
dh ljdkj Hkh mu cSlkf[k;ksa ds lgkjs
fVdh Fkh] ftuds usrk dkaxzsl dh
laLd̀fr esa iys&c<+s FksA blfy, mls Hkh
xSj dkaxzslh ljdkj ugha ekuk tk
ldrkA tcfd ujsanz eksnh dh ljdkj
iwjh rjg xSj dkaxzslh gS vkSj la?k vkSj
Hkktik dh fopkj/kkjk ls funsZf’kr gSA
blfy, ;g mEehn dh tkuh pkfg,
fd ;g ljdkj viuh uhfr;ksa vkSj dk;Z
’kSyh esa dqN ,slk t:j djsxh] tks
fiNyh ljdkjksa ls vyx gksxk] ekSfyd
gksxkA t:jh ugha fd mlls ns’k dks
ykHk gh gksA dHkh&dHkh xyfr;ka djds
Hkh vkxs c<+k tkrk gSA ij egRoiw.kZ
ckr ;g gksxh fd ns’k dks ,d ubZ lksp
dks le>us vkSj ij[kus dk ekSdk

feysxkA ujsanz eksnh ljdkj dks ysdj
lcls cM+k vkjksi ;g yx jgk gS fd
blds eaf=eaMy esa ukSflf[k;ksa dh
Hkjekj gSA blfy, bl ljdkj ls dksbZ
xaHkhj QSlyksa dh mEehn ugha dh tk
ldrhA ;g lksp ljklj xyr gSA
vkt nqfu;k ds vkS|ksfxd txr esa
egRoiw.kZ fu.kZ; ysus dh Hkwfedk esa
ukStokuksa dh Hkjekj gSA tkfgj gS fd
;s daifu;ka /kekZFkZ rks pyrh ugha]
equkQk dekus ds fy, cktkj esa vkrh
gSaA ,sls esa vxj ukSflf[k;ksa ds gkFk esa
ckxMksj lkSai nh tk,] rks daiuh dks
Hkkjh ?kkVk gks ldrk gSA ij vDlj
,slk ugha gksrkA ftu ukStokuksa dks bu
vkS|ksfxd lkezkT;ksa dks pykus dk
ftEek lkSaik tkrk gSA mudh ;ksX;rk
vkSj lw>cw> ij Hkjkslk djds gh mUgsa
NwV nh tkrh gSA ifj.kke gekjs lkeus
gS fd ,slh daifu;ka fnu nwuh jkr
pkSxquh rjDdh dj jgh gSaA eksnh
eaf=eaMy esa ftUgsa ukSflf[k;k le>k tk
jgk gS] gks ldrk gS os vius u, fop-
kjksa vkSj fNih ;ksX;rkvksa ls dqN ,sls
cqfu;knh cnyko djds fn[kk nsa]
ftldk ns’k dh turk dks ,d yacs
vlsZ ls bartkj gSA 

Delhi/ NCR6
ubZ fnYyh] 7 tqykbZ ls 13 tqykbZ] 2014 

Kashmir holds not only a

distinction of being a pictur-

esque tourist place, but

also a melting pot of vari-

ous religious centers and

pilgrimage spots – which

makes it a busy religious

tourism destination all

across the year. In fact, reli-

gions have inspired the

construction of some of the

most spectacular monu-

ments in Valley and all

forms of art and architec-

ture find expression in

them. It is because of the

religious character that the

three regions of Jammu

and Kashmir have got a

unique identification: While

Kashmir Valley is known as

a land of Sufis, Jammu city

is called a land of temples

and Ladakh is famous for

the gumpas and monaster-

ies. So in all three parts of

the state, pilgrim tourism

remains the most happen-

ing activity besides the nor-

mal tourist flows. Attempts

are afoot on part of the gov-

ernment to give proper

boost to the religious

tourism and make Jammu

and Kashmir a hub for spir-

itual and religious travelers.

Special infrastructure is

being created to material-

ize the plan. The tourism

ministry is also contemplat-

ing to create spiritual cir-

cuits in Jammu, Kashmir

and Ladakh regions. J&K

Tourism has plans for pro-

motion of religious tourism

and three mega projects

have been conceived for

implementation and

Detailed Project Report’s

(DPR’s) stand submitted to

the Government of India.

The project worth Rs 150

crores is aimed to develop

tourism circuits in three

regions. While Rs 50 crore

of the stipulated cost is to

be utilized to promote

Buddhist-related tourism in

Ladakh, Rs 100 crore is to

be used to boost Sufi

tourism in Kashmir and to

restore various pilgrimage

centers in Jammu. The

famous religious tourism

spots of Kashmir include

Hazratbal, Kherbawani,

and Amarnath Cave. But it

is the Amarnath Cave that

receives largest number of

pilgrims. So we can say

that in terms of numerical

numbers, Amarnath is

largest religious tourism

destination. Amarnath

Yatra is not only special for

Hindus but for Muslims too.

Hundreds of Muslims could

be seen offering their serv-

ices for the smooth conduct

of the yatra. So the pilgrim-

age provides a secular

tinge in an exclusively reli-

gious environment. It pro-

vides a chance of interac-

tion and intermingling of

intra and inter-religious

communities and promotes

feelings of communal har-

mony. 

Environment Protection Of Amarnath Yatra 

eksnh ljdkj dk ewY;kadu
djus esa tYnckth u djsa 

ds- vkj- v:.k

18 lky ckn jkgq dU;k jkf'k esa
vkSj dsrq ehu esa ços'k djus okys
gSaA blls igys 1996 esa ,slk gqvk
Fkk] vc 18 ekg rd jkgq vkSj
dsrq] Øe'k: dU;k vkSj ehu esa gh
jgsaxsA jkgq&dsrq bl 'kfuokj] 12
tqykbZ 2014 dks jkf'k cny jgs
gSaA blds ckn lu~ 2033 esa jkgq
vkSj dsrq iqu: dU;k vkSj ehu
jkf'k esa vk,axsA mTtSu ds
T;ksfr"kkpk;Z ia- euh"k 'kekZ ds
vuqlkj 'kfuokj] 12 tqykbZ 2014

dh nksigj 12-45 cts jkgq ,oa dsrq
jkf'k cnydj Øe'k: dU;k ,oa
ehu esa ços'k djsaxsA orZeku esa jkgq
rqyk jkf'k esa ,oa dsrq es"k jkf'k esa
fLFkr gSA jkgq&dsrq gj 18 ekg esa
jkf'k cnyrs gSaA lkFk gh] ;s nksuksa
xzg lnSo oØh xfr ls gh pyrs
gSaA 18 ekg ckn 9 tuojh 2016
dks ;s nksuksa xzg iqu: jkf'k
cnysaxsA fofHkUu iapkxksa esa jkf'k
ifjorZu dh rkjh[k esa Hksn gks
ldrk gSA  jkgq dU;k jkf'k esa
ços'k djsxk] bl jkf'k dk Lokeh
cq/k gSA cq/k vkSj jkgq fe= gSa]
vr: jkgq fe= dh jkf'k esa gh
jgsxkA dsrq ehu esa tk,xk vkS bl
jkf'k dk Lokeh xq# gSA xq# vkSj
dsrq esa leHkko gksus ls ehu jkf'k
ds yksxksa dks dksbZ uqdlku ugha
gksxkA dU;k ,oa ehu] nksuksa jkf'k
ds yksxksa ds fy, ykHk dh fLFkfr
fufeZr gksxhA

jkgq] dsrq us cnyh fn’kk

The Supreme Court on said

a Shariat court, issuing

fatwa and order against a

person who is not before it,

has no sanction of law and

has no legal status. The

apex court said there is "no

doubt" that such a court has

no legal status while noting

that in some cases, orders

were being passed by them

which violate human rights

and punish innocent per-

sons. A bench headed by

justice CK Prasad said that

no religion, including Islam,

allows punishing the inno-

cent and ordered that no

'Darul Qaza' should give

verdict which affects rights

of a person who is not

before it. "Sharia courts are

not sanctioned by law and

there is no legality of fatwas

in this country," said Prasad

as he read out the judge-

ment from a two-judge

bench. The apex court said

that Islamic judges, who

interpret religious law, could

only rule when individuals

submitted voluntarily to

them and their decisions, or

fatwas, were not legally

binding. The SC was hear-

ing a petition filed by Delhi-

base advocate Vishwa

Lochan Madan, told AFP on

Monday that his demand

had been rejected. "The

Supreme Court observed

that Sharia courts have no

legal sanctity. But if people

still want to approach these

courts, it's their will," he

said. He filed his petition in

2005 and cited a case in

which a woman was told to

leave her husband and chil-

dren and live with her

father-in-law who had

raped her.  All India

Personal Law Board had

earlier submitted that fat-

was were not binding on

people and it was just an

opinion of a mufti or a cleric

and he has no power and

authority to implement it.

The counsel, appearing for

the board, had said if a

fatwa was sought to be

implemented against the

wish of the person con-

cerned, then he could

approach the court of law

against it. 

Shariat courts have no legal status, fatwas are illegal: Supreme Court
ew Delhi: The Supreme Court refused to stay

the appointment of Lieutenant General Dalbir

Singh Suhag as the next Army Chief. Lt. Gen.

Suhag is to take over charge from August 1.“There is no

reason why should we stay,” a bench headed by Justice

T.S. Thakur said. The apex court said there is no

urgency to stay the appointment of Lt. Gen. Suhag as

pleaded by Lt. Gen. Ravi Dastane. The Centre also jus-

tified the appointment, saying there is nothing in the

allegations levelled by Lt. Gen. Dastane and Lt. Gen.

Suhag fulfils all the criteria for the post. He was the sen-

ior-most in the seniority list, it said.

Attorney General Mukul Rohatgi said that the ban

imposed on Lt. Gen. Suhag in 2012 was lifted and he

was discharged from all charges. The court was hear-

ing a plea filed by Lt. Gen. Dastane alleging favouritism

in the selection of Lt. Gen. Suhag as the next Army

Chief. Earlier, the Centre had submitted that the alleged

lapses which were made as grounds to impose discipli-

nary ban on Lt. Gen. Suhag by then Army Chief Gen

V.K. Singh between April and May 2012 were “premed-

itated”, “vague” and “illegal”. Gen. Singh, who is a now

Minister of State in the NDA government, had placed Lt.

Gen. Suhag under a disciplinary and vigilance (DV)

ban. 

Supreme Court refused to stay the appoint-
ment of Lieutenant General Dalbir Singh 

N



PRAMESH S JAIN

Bangalore: A sting opera-

tion as a,Warning Alarm to

notorious and rogue auto

drivers who targets Outsider

Commuters who visit

Bangalore the metropolitan

City and the raid  was con-

ducted by Bangalore traffic

police after a long meeting

with all the senior officials

and Additional

Commissioner Of Police B

Dayanand , formed a team

with DCP'S  like Girish S of

West division, and  Babu

Rajendra Prasad of East

Division , and ACP'S were

asked to Supervise the

ACP'S like G A Jagadeesh ,

Dr Soumyalatha, Gangadhar

, Narasimha Murthy ,

Nizzamudin , Gopal

Reddy,and All Inspectors and

PSI  has done a sting opera-

tion with their staff but why

not in other cities and  states

like Chennai,Andhra

P r a d e s h ,

Maharashtra,Mumbai,Delhi,

West Bengal

UP,Bihar,Kolkatta,etc etc

?.Can also do the sting

operation and can give a

warning alarm to the auto

drivers who target the out-

sider commuters to stop the

Auto menace to commuters

and In Bangalore the Raid

was conducted with 700

undercover cops, including

100 women Police , and

embarked on a 15-hour

sting operation on autos .

Posing as everyone visits

Bangalore from different

states so the police person-

nel only did a sting opera-

tion in being a commuters

with  Kannada, English and

Hindi speaking 'commuters',

they tested the response of

drivers. 3,350 autos were

fined for demanding and

refusing and with other as

450 were seized In an

unprecedented action, nearly

700 traffic police -- including

100 women traffic police - (all

of them in plainclothes)

spread across the city to con-

duct a massive sting opera-

tion   to catch the notorious

auto drivers ,

The purpose of the sting that

lasted 15 hours starting at

6am, was to get to the bottom

of the perennial Bangalore

grouse that there are several

rogue autorickshaw drivers.

The Bangaloreans' pet

peeve was vindicated: the

cops found that four out of

10 auto drivers were errant,

either overcharging, refus-

ing , and demanding excess

fare to ply to one's destina-

tion or just being downright

rude, and more. 'Auto driver

molested me, my sis in

broad daylight' As many as

15-20 cops from each of the

40 traffic police stations in

the city participated in the

undercover raid. The trigger

for mounting a drive on this

scale was when a recent

Facebook post by a 22-

year-old human rights

activist that stated she was

allegedly assaulted by an

auto driver in Shantinagar,

went viral. Monday's crack-

down saw 3,360 rogue auto

drivers booked for offences

ranging from refusing hire,

overcharging, not holding a

vehicle permit or driver's

licence, not having a dis-

play card in the vehicle to

not wearing uniform, reck-

less driving,even without

meter autos were also been

seized and then han-

dovered to RTO. 
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y [ k u Å A
dkaB ekeys esa
H k k j r h ;
turk ikVhZ
¼Hkktik½ ij
fu'kkuk lk/k
jgh lek-
toknh ikVhZ
¼lik½ ij vc
Hkktik Hkh
geykoj gks
xbZ gSA

Hkktik çoäk fot; cgknqj ikBd us lkseokj dks dgk gS
fd mÙkj çns'k ¼;wih½ ds ea=h i{kikr djrs gSaA ;wih ds
LokLF; ea=h vgen glu us dgk Fkk fd Hkktik ;wih esa
vjktdrk QSyk jgh gSA dkaB dh ?kVuk ds fy, Hkktik
ftEesnkj gSA
bl ij Hkktik us lik ij tedj fu'kkuk lk/kkA dkaB esa
vc Hkh ruko cjdjkj gSA ogha] bl ekeys esa fl;klr vc

Hkh tkjh gSA txg&txg ij iqfyl QkslZ rSukr gSA
xkSjryc gS fd 'kqØokj dks eqjknkckn ds dkaB ds ,lMh,e
,lh,e fot;iky flag dh MîwVh ml eSnku ds lkeus Fkh]
tgka Hkktik us egkiapk;r djus dh ?kks"k.kk dh FkhA mlh
eSnku ds lkeus ,l,lih /keZohj flag Hkh viuh MîwVh dj
jgs FksA Hkktik dk;ZdrkZvksa dks fgjklr esa ysdj xkM+h esa
cSBkus dh dksf'k'k dj jgs Fks] mlh le; ,l,lih /keZohj
flag vk, vkSj ,lMh,e fot; iky dks ekjus yxsA ,d
deZpkjh us ,l,lih dks jksdk] rc tkdj ,lMh,e cp
ik,A bl ?kVuk us dkaB esa iqfyl vkSj ç'kklu ds chp
rkyesy ij loky [kM+k dj fn;k FkkA
eqjknkckn dh dkaB rglhy ds vdcjiqj pkSnjh xkao esa 27
twu dks laçnk; fo'ks"k"k ds yksxksa dh f'kdk;r ij /kkfeZd
LFky ls iqfyl us ykmM Lihdj mrkj fn;k FkkA dbZ
/kkfeZd laxBuksa us bl dkjZokbZ dks ysdj LFkkuh; ç'kklu
ds çfr ukjktxh tkfgj dh FkhA bl ckr dks ysdj ysdj
Hkktik ds çns'k v/;{k y{ehdkar oktis;h us ftyk
ç'kklu dks psrkouh nsrs gq, pkj tqykbZ dks egkiapk;r
cqykus dh ?kks"k.kk dh FkhA

Hkktik us lk/kk ;wih ljdkj ij fu'kkuk

xkft;kckn% nSfud ;k=h la?k ds
egkea=h ,e- ch- nqcs fctukSjh dks bl
ckj jsy ctV ls vPNs fnu vkus dh
mEehn gSA mudk dguk gS fd ;g
la?k 45 lky ls jsy ;kf=;ksa dh
leL;kvksa dks mBk jgk gS] ysfdu
jsyos dh vksj ls xkft;kckn ds
;kf=;ksa dh gj ckj mis{kk dh tkrh
gSA xkft;kckn gksdj vkuan fogkj
tkus okyh Vªsuksa dh la[;k 32 gS]
ftuesa flQZ 14 Vªsusa xkft;kckn esa
#drh gSaA ;fn lHkh Vªsusa xkft;kckn
esa #dus yxs rks blls eqlkfQjksa dks
dkQh lgwfy;r gksxhA ih,e ujsaæ
eksnh dh ljdkj bl ckj igyk ctV
is'k djsxhA muls mEehn gS fd jsy
ctV esa bl LVs'ku ls xqtjus okyh
vk/kk ntZu ,Dlçsl Vªsuksa dks LV‚ist
fn;k tk ldrk gSA 

jsyos eqlkfQjksa
dh leL;kvksa 
ij /;ku ns 

Hyderabad: Union Minister of State for Home

Affairs Shri Kiren Rijiju visited SVP National

Police Academy in Hyderabad today. The

Minister of State inaugurated a 5 day seminar

on National Securi ty, Economic Securi ty,

Environmental Security and Energy Security.

While addressing the seminar the Minister of

State communicated the Government’s vision

of zero tolerance for terrorism guaranteeing

the secure India. 

He emphasized that the young IPS Officers

should display extraordinary quality to serve

the nation by following the existing rules and

norms. He expressed his happiness over the

Academy’s training to the Police Officers of

neighboring countr ies Nepal, Bhutan and

Maldives. Earlier, the Minister of State also

inaugurated the Special  Tact ics Wing

Building which will facilitate Tactical Training

of the Police Officers. He also witnessed an

equestrian show conducted by the Equestrian

Wing of the Academy. 

Minister of  State for Home Affairs
Shri Kiren Rijiju Visits SVP National

Police Academy, Hyderabad

STING OPERATION ON AUTOS BY BANGALORE CITY 
TRAFFIC  POLICE WHY NOT IN OTHER CITIES&STATES
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etkHkO; –';] [kwclwjr
çkphu LFky] lqanj leqæ
dks tc rd ns[k u ysa]
mR—"V Hkkstu dk etk u
ys ysa rc rd ,d i;ZVd
dh ;k=k O;FkZ gh ekuh
tkrh gSA ;gh –'; vkSj
vuqHko gksrs gSa tks gesa

yacs le; rd [kqn dks ;kn j[kus ds fy, etcwj djrs gSa
D;ks afd vki u pkgdj Hkh ,sls i;ZVu LFky dks Hkwy ugha
ikrsA vkidh pkgr jgrh gS fd vki lky esa de ls de
,d ckj rks t:j ,slh txg dk nkSjk djsaA viuh Fkdku
feVkus ds fy, vki nqfu;k dh mu txgks a ij x, gks axs
ftudh felky gj dksbZ nsrk gS ysfdu vkt ge mu [kwclwjr
txgks a ds ckjs esa ckr djus tk jgs gSa tks LiksVZ ~l vkSj

,Mosapj ds lkFk&lkFk viuh HkO;rk ds fy, Hkh
tkuh tkrh gSaA
ekpq fiPpq
blds uke ls gh vkidks blds vuks[ks gksus dk
vankt yx jgk gksxkA ekpq fiPpq ,d vkbySaM gS
tks lkmFk vesfjdk ds is# esa gSA ,aMht ioZr ij
cuk ekpq fiPpq uked e'kgwj vkSj çkphure
[kaMgj] i;ZVdksa ds fy, vkd"kZ.k dk dsaæ jgk gSA
bldh [kkst o"kZ 1911 esa dh xbZ FkhA
xSykixksl vkbySaM
xSykixksl vkbySaM u dsoy vKkr i;ZVd LFky gS
cfYd ;g txg la;qä jk"Vª ds lkaL—frd laxBu]
;wusLdks dh fo'o /kjksgjks a dh lwph esa Hkh 'kkfey gSA Nqfê;ka
fcrkus ds fy, ;g txg fcYdqy mi;qä gS] [kkldj mu
yksxks a ds fy, tks ¶yksjk vkSj QkSuk ns[kuk ilan djrs gSaA

vki viuh bl ;k=k esa vkbySaM dh lqanjrk dk vuqHko ys
ldrs gSaA vxj vkidh tsc lkFk ns rks vki Mhi lh fQf'kax
vkSj Ldwck Mkbfoax Hkh dj ldrs gSaA

Amsterdam, Holland: The film

industry based in Netherlands is

relatively small, and there is a little

international market for Dutch

films, almost all films rely on state

funding. This funding can be

achieved through several sources,

for instance through the

Netherlands Film Fund or the pub-

lic broadcast networks. In recent

years the Dutch Government has

established several tax shelters for

private investments in Dutch films.

In 2000 the total revenue coming

from box office results in the

Netherlands was €128.5 million;

Dutch films had a share of 5.5%,

which is €7.1 million. In 2006 the

total revenue was €155.9 million;

Dutch films had a share of 11.5%,

which is €17.4 million Talking to

the film persons in Amsterdam,

Sandeep Marwah President of

Marwah Studios offered joint ven-

ture for production of documen-

taries and short film in India.”

Dutch directors can be with us

their script and we will provide

them complete infrastructure for

film making” Marwah

said enthusiastically.

Marwah Studios is

the biggest film mak-

ing network of North

India and producers

of largest number of short films in

the World.

Friendly Environment Brings

Tourism to The Nation-Sandeep

Marwah

Amsterdam: “Netherlands is one

of the first countries to start

Parliament in the World. It is the

18th biggest economy. The

Netherlands was visited by 11.3

million foreign tourists in 2012, the

Dutch tourism

industry con-

tributed 5.4%

in total to the

c o u n t r y ’ s

GDP and

9.6% in total

to its employ-

m e n t ”

i n f o r m e d

S a n d e e p

Marwah man-

aging director

of National

Federation of

Tourism And

T r a n s p o r t

Cooperatives

of India Limited. Sandeep Marwah

visited Amsterdam as a part of his

study tour to find out what can

raise the level of tourism in our

own country. 

“Friendly environment is one of the

main factors of successful tourism

in the country” added Marwah

while talking to the press at

HOTEL Park Plaza Victoria at

Amsterdam. Germans, Britons

and Belgians made up the majori-

ty of foreign tourists; there are

seven World Heritage sites in

Netherlands. The country is well-

known for its arts and rich histori-

cal heritage.
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Sandeep Marwah Offered Joint
Venture for Cinema at Holland

bu tkxgksa ls
vki vatku Fks
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China, Germany in helicopter, car plant deals

BEIJING -- Chinese and German compa-

nies signed a number of agreements in

Beijing on Monday morning, for deals

including buying helicopters from

Germany and setting up a new automo-

bile manufacturing base in China.

Chinese Premier Li Keqiang and German

Chancellor Angela Merkel witnessed the

signing of several contracts after their offi-

cial talks at the Great Hall of the People.

Air China signed an agreement with its

Star Alliance partner German airline

Lufthansa. The two sides agreed to estab-

lish a new manufacturing base for FAW-

Volkswagen Automotive Co., Ltd. They

also decided to build an "ecopark" in

Qingdao that will showcase energy-effi-

cient buildings. Chinese Premier Li

Keqiang (R) shakes hands with German

Chancellor Angela Merkel in Beijing, capi-

tal of China, . Li and Merkel held talks

later. (Xinhua/Liu Weibing) Chinese

Premier Li Keqiang (2nd L) holds talks

with German Chancellor Angela Merkel

(3rd R, front) in Beijing, capital of China,

July 7, 2014. (Xinhua/Liu Weibing).

Apex panel gives nod for BHEL, GAIL Maharatna status 

NEW DELHI: Power

equipment-maker BHEL

and gas utility GAILBSE -

0.88 % are soon expected

to get the Maharatna sta-

tus as the proposals for

granting the coveted tag

gets high-level secretaries'

panel nod, according to an

official. At present, BHEL

and GAIL are Navratna

PSUs. "BHEL and GAIL

meet the eligibility criteria

for the Maharatna tag," an

official told.  The apex com-

mittee, headed by Cabinet

Secretary Ajit Kumar Seth,

has approved both the pro-

posals for a The apex com-

mittee, headed by Cabinet

Secretary Ajit Kumar Seth,

has approved both the pro-

posals for awarding the

status to these two public

sector units (PSUs). Both

the companies are likely to

get the status soon, he

added.  Besides the

Cabinet Secretary, other

members of the apex panel

are secretaries of the

Department of Public

Enterprises, Department of

Expenditure and in the

Planning Commission.  A

Maharatna firm can take

investment decision of up to

Rs 5,000 crore without

going to the government.

For Navratna firms, this

limit is Rs 1,000 crore. 

A company qualifying for

the Maharatna status

should have an average

annual turnover of more

than Rs 25,000 crore in the

last three years, according

to the guidelines.  Among

others, the PSU must have

a net worth of over Rs

15,000 crore and net profit

of more than Rs 5,000

crore during the last three

years.  

dkBekaMwA Hkkjr vkSj usiky ds chp
lqj{kk elyksa ij ppkZ 'kq: gks xbZ gSA
nksuksa ns'kksa ds ofj"B vf/kdkjh nks
fnolh; Hkkjr&usiky f}i{kh; ijke'kZ
lewg cSBd ds nkSjku ;gka feysA
usiky lsuk eq[;ky; ds lw=ksa ds
vuqlkj nksuksa i{kksa esa lqj{kk fparkvksa
ij fo'ks"k :i ls ppkZ gqbZA blds
vykok Hkfo"; esa lsukvksa ds chp
lg;ksx c<+kus ds jkLrs ryk'kus ij Hkh
ppkZ dh xbZA iqjkuh cSBdksa ds nkSjku
fy, x, fu.kZ;ksa dh çxfr dk tk;tk

Hkh fy;k x;kA cSBd esa 14 lnL;h;
Hkkjrh; çfrfuf/keaMy dk usr`Ro fon-
s'k ea=ky; ds la;qä lfpo [mÙkj]
vHk; Bkdqj dj jgs gSaA usiky us
Hkkjr ls feyus okys lSU; midj.kksa]
lSU; çf'k{k.k] lwpuk vknku&çnku
dk eqík mBk;kA usiky ds iwoZ jktk
Kkus aæ }kjk lHkh vf/kdkj gkFk es a
ysus ds ckn 2005 es a Hkkjr us bl
iM+k slh jk"Vª dks lSU; enn can
dj nh FkhA blds ckn 2006 es a
ekvksokfn;ks a ds lkFk gq, 'kk afr
le>kSrs dh otg ls usikyh lsuk
ds ?kkrd gfFk;kj [kjhnus ij
jksd yx xbZ FkhA vc ekvksoknh
yM+kdks a ds lsuk es a 'kkfey gks
tkus ds ckn gfFk;kjks a dh [kjhn
nksckjk 'kq: gks xbZ gSA ysfdu]
Hkkjr vHkh dsoy lSU; midj.kks a
dh fcØh ij gh jkth gqvk gSA

Hkkjr&usiky ds chp
lqj{kk lg;ksx ij okrkZ LONDON: If, faced with a

turbulent decade for family

finances, you could fix the

interest rate on your mas-

sive mortgage debt at 3.5-

4 per cent for the next 10

years, you might well be

tempted to grab it with both

hands. In some senses

this is the choice facing

debt managers for the

euro zone's vulnerable

southern members after

six months in which long-

term interest rates have

fallen to implausibly low

levels, the likes of which

they may not see again.

Why not issue hundreds of

billions of euros of long-

term debt at current rates

and pass the whole prob-

lem on to the next genera-

tion? 

Euro stragglers may
be tempted to borrow
their troubles away

Johannesburg - More than 60 people were killed when

gunmen attacked police stations and army barracks in

western Uganda, the Daily Monitor newspaper report-

ed.

Many of the fatalities  were attackers killed by security

forces, an army spokesman was quoted as saying. 

The victims also included members of the security

forces and civilians. Police spokesman Fred Enanga

said 11 civilians were killed alone in Kasese, one of the

three districts targeted by the attackers. Security forces

described the attacks as being motivated by disputes

between rival ethnic groups. There has also been con-

cern over the possible resurgence of a Ugandan

Islamist rebel group based in the Democratic Republic

of Congo, near whose frontier the attacks occurred.

Forty suspects were arrested, the Daily Monitor said.

Police were searching for more. - Sapa-dpa

Army barracks attacked in Uganda

aghdad: Iraq's Kurds would face

enormous challenges if they were

to secede, but the threat of an

independence vote amid chaos

nationwide could squeeze concessions

from the federal government, experts

say.

Their autonomous three-province north-

ern region expanded its control over a

swathe of territory that

Baghdad also claims when

Kurdish peshmerga fighters

moved in last month to

areas from which Iraqi soldiers withdrew

during a sweeping Sunni militant

onslaught. That emboldened Kurdish

president Massud Barzani to call for a

referendum on independence, which he

said would be a "powerful weapon" in

Kurdish hands after years of bitter hag-

gling with Baghdad over oil, territory

and funds.

But experts say secession soon would

be fraught with danger, and that the

threat of a vote is more likely a bargain-

ing tool on a longer road to independ-

ence. 

One of the biggest obstacles to Kurdish

secession is money, with oil revenues

from areas they control insufficient to

pay for the region's numerous civil ser-

vants, and future revenues in doubt

because of objections from Baghdad,

which considers independent Kurdish

Emboldened Kurd secession
bid faces major hurdles

B
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Sales are tricky business. All salesmen/women have to be on their toes all the time and

win big business for the company. They have to prepare decks, attend meetings, fish

for more and more ‘leads’, and somehow try to close in on the insane targets they are

handed over every quarter. And, we know how crushing it is to face dejection when you

can’t convert calls. That is why, sales people are nothing short of Superheroes! But

what if we told you that the age old liberal humanities subject – psychology could come

to your rescue? After all, isn’t sales all about convincing people about your product?

Here’s a lowdown on four lessons that can help you close all your deals.

1.Don’t Give The Customer/Client Too Many Options

Psychology Terminology: Analysis Paralysis

Psychology has proven that if you give people too many options, they get confused and

enter a mode of Analysis Paralysis. But, what if you actually have a confounding num-

ber of products to sell? It is advised then, that you group your saleable items into

Groups/Plans – a process known as “chunking”. First ask the customer to pick the cat-

egory that is best suited to him, and then choose a plan from the relevant category.

Lesson: Too many options spoil the call! So, make 5 categories or less, and compart-

mentalize your products into those categories.

2.Losses Affect People More Than Gains

Psychology Terminology: Loss Aversion

It has been observed over time that Indians will fight harder to save a rupee than earn

it. Although it’s essentially the same thing, earning is actually a step forward; as a

nation, we are quite emotional about losses. So, it’s best to highlight what the customer

stands to lose by not signing up, as opposed to what he can win if he does.

Lesson: Hit Them Where It Hits Harder: Tell them how they stand to incur a loss if they

don’t buy your service.

3.Haters Gonna Hate, Don’t Bother About Them

You may be selling the best product in your category, but there will still be people who

won’t shy away from canning your product. Even Apple has a fair share of haters.

While generating leads and pitching to clients, you might come across people who crit-

icize your product! Instead of wasting time trying to change people’s minds, focus on

your core client base – the loyal ones and those actually love your products.

3 Simple Lessons That Can
Help You Get More Sales

In the last couple of

months, rumours around

the alleged Apple iWatch

have begun to accelerate.

The latest one talks about

Apple hiring luxury watch-

maker Tag Heuer, for its

rumoured stylish smart-

watch. It is highly specu-

lated that the iWatch

won’t be only about

health and fitness, but

also about good looks,

aesthetics and luxury.

The watch is known

to be capable of

tracking heath-

related factors,

and also speculat-

ed to serve as a com-

plete hub. Besides, it is

also expected to perform

some functions independ-

ently, but tasks like mes-

saging and voice chat will

require some connection

to a smartphone. While

Apple has been tight-

lipped about its rumoured

fitness-focused watch, a

lot is being said and writ-

ten about the wearable.

From multiple iWatch

designs to its release

date, there have been

speculations about it all. In

fact, a comprehensive

profile of Apple chief Tim

Cook, earlier last month,

talked about everything

from his childhood memo-

ries to his work on human

rights, alongside some

hith-

erto unknown details

about the rumoured

iWatch. Here’s a quick

rumour-roundup for all we

know about the iWatch, so

far. 

Design

If reports circulating the

web are to be believed,

Apple may launch smart-

watches with multiple

screen sizes and designs

this fall. KGI securities’

analyst Ming Chi Kuo who

is well-known for accurate

Apple predictions had also

predicted that the iWatch

will be available in two

sizes. She had also added

that it could sport

a fashionable

look and will

be able to

work with the

iPhone, iPad

and Mac.

Display

While most of

the watches

have been

sporting a 1.6-

inch display, the

iWatch is spec-

ulated to sport

two sizes featuring 1.3-

inch and 1.5-inch flexible

AMOLED displays.

Another report points out

that Apple could introduce

a smartwatch with a dis-

play that likely measures

2.5 inches diagonally and

be slightly rectangular. 

Apple poaches Tag Heuer executive and more

t;iqj% flfoy lfoZlst ,Xtke esa fiNys rhu lky ls
yM+fd;ka V‚i dj jgh Fkha] ysfdu 2013 ds ,Xtke esa
t;iqj ds xkSjo vxzoky us bl flyflys dks rksM+k gSA
,slk ugha gS fd xkSjo ds ikl x‚Mfx¶VsM ijQsD'ku
Fkk] ij mUgksaus vius VSysaV dks igpku dj [kqn dks
flfoy lfoZl ds fy, ijQsDV cuk;k vkSj vkb,,l esa
uacj ou iksth'ku gkfly djus esa lQy jgsA
VkWi d:axk] lkspk u Fkk

eq>s ;g t:j yxrk Fkk fd eSa vaMj gaMªsM esa vk ldrk gwa] ysfdu V‚i d:axk]
,slk lkspk Hkh ugha FkkA blls igys eSa vius QLVZ vVsEIV esa 2012 ds ,Xtke
ds tfj, vkbih,l pquk x;k Fkk vkSj bu fnuksa gSnjkckn esa vkbih,l dh
Vªsfuax dj jgk gwaA dqN nksLrksa us eq>s [kcj nh fd eSaus flfoy lfoZl ,Xtke
esa V‚i fd;k gSA ;dhu ugha gks jgk Fkk] ysfdu tc gj vksj ls Qksu vkus
yxs] rks yxk fd ;g dU¶;wtu ughagks ldrkA
ehfuaxiQqy djus dh Fkh pkgr
flfoy lsok dh rS;kjh djus ls igys eSaus pkj lky rd gkaxdkax fLFkr flVh
cSad esa crkSj bUosLVesaV cSadj dke fd;kA lSyjh vPNh Fkh] ysfdu eq>s dqN
ehfuaxQqy djuk Fkk] ftlls eq>s vkRelarqf"V fey ldsA eSa flfoy losZV cuuk
pkgrk FkkA blesa yksxksa ds chp tkus vkSj mudh leL;kvksa dks djhc ls
lquus&le>us dk ekSdk feyrk gSA
vkb,,l Fkh iQLVZ Pokbl
eSa flfoy lfoZl dh rS;kjh ds fy, rhu&pkj eghus dh yho ysdj bafM;k
vk;k Fkk] D;ksafd ukSdjh djrs gq, rS;kjh ugha dj ldrk FkkA ;gka jkst 8 ls
10 ?kaVs i<+kbZ djrkA 2012 esa igys vVsEIV esa 244oha jSad feyh Fkh vkSj eSa
vkbih,l dh Vªsfuax djus pyk x;k Fkk] ysfdu vkb,,l esjh QLVZ Pokbl
Fkh] blfy, fQj ls rS;kjh dhA
csflDl j[ks fDy;j
fçfyEl dh dqN [kkl rS;kjh ugha djuh iM+h FkhA esUl esa th,l dh rS;kjh
ds fy, csfld cqDl ij Qksdl fd;k] D;ksafd vxj csfld u‚yst fDy;j jgsxk]
rks vkidks T;knk ijs'kkuh ugha gksxhA baVjusV csLM LVMh dh] rkfd reke
b';wt dks csgrj rjhds ls le> ldwaA baVjO;w dh rS;kjh ds fy, T;knk oä
ugha feyk] D;ksafd eSa vkbih,l dh Vªsfuax dj jgk FkkA fQj Hkh [kqn dks viMsV
j[kus dh iwjh dksf'k'k djrk FkkA

xkSjo vxzoky ls tkusa
mudh dke;kch dh dgkuh

martphone leader

S a m s u n g

Electronics Co Ltd

faces a third straight

quarter of profit decline that

could become a fourth as

cheaper models grab a big-

ger share of a slowing mar-

ket and Apple Inc readies

the launch of its iPhone 6.

Samsung Electronics' woes,

exacerbated by a won that

has risen to a six-year high

against the dollar, come at

an awkward time for the

flagship of South Korea's

largest conglomerate. The

maker of the Galaxy smart-

phone is expected to say on

Tuesday that earnings likely

fell 12.6 percent for the

quarter ended June, accord-

ing to a Thomson Reuters

I/B/E/S poll.

The group's patriarch Lee

Kun-hee has been hospi-

talised since May following a

heart attack, and the suc-

cession map for his three

children - including heir-

apparent Jay Y. Lee -

remains unclear.

"Samsung's heyday has

gone. Its profit growth was

abnormally high for the past

three to four years, and now

that is normalising," said

Chang Sea-Jin, a business

professor at Korea

Advanced Institute of

Science and Technology

and author of the book

"Sony vs Samsung".

Analysts say Samsung's

top-end Galaxy S5 handset,

released in late March, is

selling well but not well

enough to offset weaker

shipments for low- and mid-

tier devices. Its next big

product launch, the Galaxy

Note 4, is expected later this

year but is not forecast by

analysts to be a game-

changer.

Samsung Electronics faces
falling profits as Apple read-

ies launch of iPhone 6

S
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It is definitely not Acche din

for around 6000 workers at

the Anil Ambani owned

Reliance Communications

who are going to be laid off

by the end of July. The

company will outsource its

call centre and shared

services to reduce costs,

reports Economic Times. It

will sign deals worth Rs

700 crore with two third

party providers to manage

the services. Almost 4500

of its call centre employees

and 1500 of its shared

servcies will exit RComm's

pay rolls. However, they

might yet keep their job by

rolling over to the third

party provdiers, reports ET.

The outsourcing will lead to

a saving of Rs 200 crore in

the annual salary bill

alone. The company is not

ready to carry on with the

two departments that they

think added no value to the

company's profits. As on

March 31, 2014, the total

debt of the company stood

at Rs 40,000 crore. 

the company recently

raised Rs 6100 crore

through qualified institu-

tional investment (QIP). It

has also made its plans

known to reduce its debts

by Rs 20,000 crore by the

end of financial year 2016.

It will do so by selling some

of its prime real estate

properties and other

assets. .

Reliance Communications to lay off 6000
workers this month to boost profits

bZ fnYyhA pkj eghus ls frgkM+
tsy esa can lgkjk çeq[k lqczr
jk; uss lqçhe dksVZ ls jge dh

xqgkj yxkbZ gSA yanu vkSj U;w;‚dZ ds
rhu gksVyksa dk lkSnk djus ds fy,
lqczr us dksVZ ls 40 fnu dh fjgkbZ
ekaxh gSA dksVZ us lqczr dh fjgkbZ ij
cgl lqudj viuk QSlyk lqjf{kr
j[k fy;k gSA ;g ekeyk fuos'kdksa dks
iSlk ugha ykSVkus dk gSA vk;dj
foHkkx us Hkh ekeys esa i{kdkj cukus
dk vkxzg djrs gq, lgkjk lewg ij
djhc 10 gtkj djksM+ dh vk;dj
nsunkjh crkbZ gSA dksVZ us foHkkx dks
bl ckjs esa gyQukek nkf[ky dj
C;ksjk ekax fy;k gSA ;s vkns'k 'kqØokj
dks U;k;kewfrZ Vh,l Bkdqj dh
v/;{krk okyh ihB us fn,A
blls igys lgkjk ds odhy jktho
/kou us dksVZ ls yanu vkSj U;w;‚dZ
fLFkr rhu gksVyksa dks cspus dh
btktr ekaxh rkfd fjgkbZ dh jde

dk bartke fd;k tk ldsA cktkj
fu;ked lsch dh vksj ls [kkl vkifÙk
u trkus ij dksVZ dk #[k bl ckjs esa
ldkjkRed fn[kkA ysfdu] rHkh /kou
us gksVyksa dk lkSnk djus ds fy, lqczr
dks 40 fnu dh fjgkbZ nsus dk vkxzg
fd;kA mUgksaus dgk fd og dksVZ ls
jge dh xqgkj yxk jgs gSaA dksVZ mu
ij jge djsA lqczr vkSj nks funs'kd
fiNys 4 eghus ls tsy esa gSaA tcfd
U;k;ky; dh voekuuk esa Hkh flQZ Ng
eghus dh ltk gSA

/kou us dgk fd blds vykok daiuh
ij ewyr: 17 gtkj djksM+ dh
nsunkjh curh gS vkSj blesa ls vk/kh
jde ;kuh 8]000 djksM+ vnk dh tk
pqdh gSA bls ns[krs gq, Hkh dksVZ lqczr
dks fjgkbZ ns nsA vxj] dksVZ fjgkbZ ugha
nsrk gS rks de ls de gksVyksa dk lkSnk
djus ds fy, lqczr dks fnYyh ljdkj
ds xsLV gkml esa gh LFkkukarfjr dj
nsA tcfd lsch us lkSns ds fy, lqczr
dh fjgkbZ dk fojks/k fd;kA lsch us
dgk fd lkSnk rks ohfM;ks dkaÝsaflax ds
tfj;s Hkh gks ldrk gSA mlds fy, 40
fnu dh fjgkbZ dh t:jr ugha gSA
gkykafd] dksVZ us 'kqØokj dks lsch ls
iwNk fd mlus fuos'kdksa dks udn iSlk
okil djus ds lgkjk ds nkos dh tkap
dh ;k ughaA tkap dh D;k fLFkfr gS]
D;ksafd nLrkostksa dh tkap ds cxSj r;
ugha gks ldrk fd okLrfod fLFkfr
D;k gSA fuos'kd gSa fd ugha vkSj iSlk
dSlk gSA

lqczr jk; uss lqçhe dksVZ
ls jge dh xqgkj yxkbZ
u

expenditure as
the basis for
d e t e rm i n i n g
poverty, has
pegged the
total number of
poor in the
country at 363
million or 29.6

per cent of the population against 269.8
million (21.9 per cent) by the Suresh
Tendulkar committee, as per the presen-
tation made by Rangarajan to planning
minister Rao Inderjit Singh last week. 
The previous UPA government had set
up a technical expert group under
Rangarajan in 2012 after all-round criti-
cism that the poverty line had been
pegged much lower than it should have
been by the Tendulkar committee amidst
demands to revisit the methodology.

Rangarajan headed the Prime Minister's
Economic Advisory Council at the time.
However, the committee hasn't detailed
the methodology used to arrive at the
new numbers in its nine-page presenta-
tion made to the minister.
The poverty line is significant as social
sector programmes are directed towards
those below it and will be something that
will factor into finance minister Arun
Jaitley's budget-making exercise. 
The budget will be announced on July
10. 
The Rangarajan committee raised the
daily per capita expenditure to Rs 32
from Rs 27 for the rural poor and to Rs
47 from Rs 33 for the urban poor, thus
raising the poverty line based on the
average monthly per capita expenditure
to Rs 972 in rural India and Rs 1,407 in
urban India. 

India has 100 million more Poor:
C Rangarajan Committee 
EW DELHI: The number of India's poor may rise by

100 million if the recommendations of the C

Rangarajan committee on poverty, which comes

just ahead of the maiden budget of the Narendra Modi gov-

ernment, are accepted by the government. The

Rangarajan committee, which has retained consumption,

N
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Shaukeen’ time for Anupam in Mauritius

Mumbai: Film shootings take actors to different parts of

the world. For Anupam Kher, Mauritius is currently his

place of work courtesy `Shaukeen`. “On my way to

Mauritius via Dubai for the last schedule of Shaukeen,”

the veteran actor tweeted Saturday. “Shaukeen” is a

remake of Basu Chatterjee`s 1982 film of the same

name. It revolved around three lecherous old men.

Mumbai: Salman Khan

seems to be in awe of his

‘Kick’ co-star Jacqueline

Fernandez.The hunk of an

actor, who crooned for a

song titled ‘Hangover’ for

the aforementioned film,

took to Twitter to heap

praise on the beauty from

Sri Lanka. Salman, who

will be seen romancing

Jacqueline onscreen for

the first time, followed the

actress on Twitter.

Jacqueline is now one of 8

lucky people whom

Salman Khan follows! Both

the actors have bonded

well and it will be great to

see them sizzle on the sil-

verscreen this Eid. If you

missed the song sung by

Salman Khan himself, then

do listen to it right away for

a lovely ‘hangover’! 

Salman Khan praises

Jacqueline Fernandez

Salman Khan showered

praise on his `Kick` co-star

Jacqueline Fernandez,

calling her lovely in the

film`s new song. The 48-

year-old superstar, who is

following Fernandez, 28,

on Twitter, said she is lots

of fun. "She is lovely in

`Hangover`, followed her,

she is a lot of fun on

Instagram and Twitter,"

Salman said, when fans

asked him about the

actress. Jacqueline has

earlier been quoted in a

media report saying, she

agreed to be a part of

`Kick` before hearing the

script as she wanted to

work with the `Dabangg`

star. The new romantic

song from the film

`Hangover`, sung by

Salman Khan, has been

released. The movie,

directorial debut of

p r o du ce r

S a j i d

Nadiadwala, is expected to

release on July 25.

When Salman Khan followed
Jacqueline Fernandez

eqacbZA g‚jj fQYeksa dh lcls lQy

uke fcik'kk clq dh vxyh is'kd'k

Øh,pj gSA mls foØe Hkê cuk jgs

gSaA fQYe ls tqM+s lw=ksa ds eqrkfcd

ml fQYe dk d‚UlsIV czãjk{kl ij

vk/kkfjr gSA cdkSy fcik'kk] 'fgUnw

/keZ esa xfr vkSj deZ vuqlkj ejus

okys yksxksa dk foHkktu fd;k gS&

Hkwr] çsr] fi'kkp] dw"ekaMk] czã

jk{kl] osrky vkSj {ks=ikyA mä

lHkh ds miHkkx Hkh gksrs gSaA vk;qosZn

ds vuqlkj 18 çdkj ds çsr gksrs gSaA

Hkwr lcls 'kq#vkrh in gS ;k dgsa

fd tc dksbZ vke O;fä ejrk gS rks

lcls igys Hkwr gh curk gSA 

blh rjg tc dksbZ L=h ejrh gS rks

mls vyx ukeksa ls tkuk tkrk gSA

ekuk x;k gS fd çlwrk] L=h ;k

uo;qorh ejrh gS rks pqM+Sy cu tkrh

gS vkSj tc dksbZ dqaokjh dU;k ejrh

gS rks mls nsoh dgrs gSaA tks L=h cqjs

deksaZ okyh gS mls Mk;u ;k Mkfduh

dgrs gSaA bu lHkh dh mRifr vius

ikiksa] O;fHkpkj ls] vdky èR;q ls ;k

Jk) u gksus ls gksrh gSA

Øh,pj esa bUgha phtksa ds ckjs esa dgk

x;k gSA gekjk edln fQYe ds

tfj, va/kfo'okl dks c<+kok ugha

nsuk gSA ge cl g‚jj ds fy,

lukru dky ls pyh vk jgh

dgkfu;ksa dks yksxksa ds le{k is'k dj

jgs gSaA ,slk bu fnuksa dh g‚jj

fQYeksa dk VªsaM gSA fo'kky Hkkj}kt

dh ,d Fkh Mk;u esa pqM+Sy dh

'kfä;ksa dks fn[kk;k x;k FkkA vc

ns[kuk ;g gS] fd fcik’kk bl fQYe

ls turk dks fdruk euksjatu dj

ikrh gSaA

gkWjj fQYe esa fn[ksaxh
fcik’kk clq
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nuA Vhe bafM;k ds iwoZ dIrku jkgqy æfoM+ dk dguk gS fd baXySaM
ds f[kykQ VsLV lhjht esa fuHkZj djrh gS fd Vhe ds xsanckt fdruh
vPNh xsanckth djrs gSaA feLVj Hkjkslean ds eqrkfcd 9 tqykbZ ls

u‚fVa?ke esa 'kq: gks jgs igys VsLV eSp esa Vhe ds xsancktksa dh Hkwfedk vge
gksxhA mUgksaus dgk fd Vhe dh lQyrk bl ckr ij fuHkZj djrh gS fd fdl
rjg ls xsanckt fojks/kh Vhe ds 20 fodsV ys ikus esa lQy gks ikrs gSa vkSj
Vhe ds xsancktksa esa 20 fodsV ysus dh {kerk gSA
æfoM+ ds eqrkfcd Vhe bafM;k dh ekStwnk rst xsanckth vVSd esa b'kkar gh ,sls
f[kykM+h gSa ftUgsa baXySaM ds f[kykQ [ksyus dk vuqHko gSA gkykafd mUgksaus
vH;kl eSp ds nkSjku b'kkar ds [kjkc çn'kZu vkSj Q‚eZ ij loky mBk,A æfoM+
dk dguk Fkk fd b'kkar ds vykok Vhe esa ekStwn vU; rst xsanckt Hkqous'oj
dqekj] eksgEen lkeh vkSj LVoVZ fcUuh esa xsan dks fLoax djkus dh {kerk gS
vkSj ;s xsanckt bafXy'k Vhe ds cYyscktksa ds fy, eqf'dy [kM+h dj ldrs gSaA
blds vykok mUgksaus Vhe ds cYysckt psrs'oj iqtkjk] f'k[kj /kou vkSj jksfgr
'kekZ ds ckjs esa dgk fd oks baXySaM esa cf<+;k çn'kZu djus esa lQy gksaxsA

VsLV lhjht esa xsancktksa ds çn'kZu ij
Vhe bafM;k dh thr fuHkZj% æfoM+

ya New Delhi: Believing firmly

in the primacy of Test crick-

et, new International

Cricket Council (ICC)

Chairman N Srinivasan

has said that the traditional

five-day format “cannot be

a 10-member club” forever

and added that China are

keen to enter the fray if

cricket becomes an

Olympic sport. “Test cricket

cannot be a 10-men club.

So in those countries

where there is an opportu-

nity, there is interest and

where there is domestic

structure [the format

should be promoted],” he

said. He spoke about

China’s plans of taking

active interest in the sport.

“The Chinese are the

member of Asian Cricket

Council (ACC). A represen-

tative of Chinese Cricket

Association made it clear

that if cricket becomes an

Olympic sport then they

will plunge into it. But at the

moment they are concen-

trating on other sports,” the

cricket administrator told

Srinivasan, who recently

reiterated that he had him-

self “stepped aside” from

functioning as the Board of

Control for Cricket in India

(BCCI) president in the

wake of Indian Premier

League (IPL) 2013 spot-

fixing, said he is keen on

bringing about a change in

the international cricket

set-up during his tenure as

ICC chief. “I have told all

the associates and affili-

ates that I want to make a

change and to that extent

the development commit-

tee of the ICC composition

has been changed. Now, I,

as chairman of ICC, will

chair the develop commit-

tee. It was not so before.

“We have two full member

directors also so there is

going to be a lot of focus

on what we can do and

how to bring more compe-

tition in cricket by upgrad-

ing the skills of those who

are on the verge and who

are the top associates.”

He gave a lot of weight to

the upcoming series

between India and

England.“Cricket is becom-

ing more open. For a per-

son who so passionately

cares about Indian cricket I

think our clock starts on

July 9 when we play the

first Test because ultimate-

ly if our team does well

then everyone is happy.”

Test cricket cannot be 10-mem-
ber club, needs to be promoted

nqcbZA vkbZlhlh }kjk efgykvksa dh
igyh pkSafi;uf'ki vxLr esa 'kq:
gksxh vkSj blesa fo'o di ds fy,
'kh"kZ vkB Vhesa la?k"kZ djsaxhA blds
rgr vxys rhu o"kks Z rd ;g Vhesa
f}i{kh; vk/kkj ij DokfyQkbax
Li/kkZ esa [ksysaxhA ;g Q‚esZV efgyk
fØdsV dks csgrj cukus ds edln
ls cuk;k x;k gSA vkbZlhlh dh
foKfIr ds vuqlkj ;s vkB Vhesa
2014 ls 2016 ds chp f}i{kh;
vk/kkj ij rhu ou&Ms eSpksa dh
lhjht [ksysxhA 

çR;sd eSp ds fy, vad fu/kkZfjr
fd, tk,axs vkSj 'kh"kZ pkj Vhesa [kqn
gh baXySaM esa gksus okys 2017 fo'o
di ds fy, DokyhQkbZ dj ysaxhA
uhps dh pkj Vheksa dks DokyhQk;j
ds tfj, fo'o di esa igqapus dk
nwljk ekSdk feysxkA 
DokyhQk;j VwukZesaV dh ?kks"k.kk ckn
esa dh tk,xhA DokyhQk;j VwukZesaV
esa Ng {ks=h; DokyhQk;j 'kkfey
gksaxsA bu 10 Vheksa esa ls 'kh"kZ pkj
Vhesa fo'o di esa LFkku cuk,axhA
efgyk pkSafi;uf'ki ds igys nkSj ds
rgr v‚LVªsfy;k vius f[krkc dh
j{kk dk vfHk;ku ikfdLrku ds
f[kykQ vius ?kj esa djsxk tcfd
rhu ckj dk fotsrk baXySaM Hkkjr dh
estckuh djsxkA Jhyadk nf{k.k
vÝhdk dh estckuh djsxk tcfd
osLVbaMht U;wthySaM dh estckuh
djsxkA blds foLr`r dk;ZØe dh
?kks"k.kk tYn gh dj nh tk,xhA

vkbZlhlh efgyk pkSafi;uf'ki vxLr ls

Come Sunday the dreams, hopes and

aspirations for a group of 18 teenage

girls from the rural and economically

backward districts of Jharkhand will bear

fruit as they travel to United States to par-

ticipate in the renowned Schwan's USA

Cup hosted in the city of Blaine,

Minnesota. They will further create histo-

ry by being the first Indian team ever to

participate in the tournament.Their trav-

els and adventures come as the result of

an initiative by NGO Yuwa, who helped

them start their training as early as 2009. 

Yuwa, under their American founder

Franz Gastler, has gone from strength to

strength. The NGO started in 2009 off as

an initiative to prevent the trafficking of

girls for domestic work and sexual abus-

es by empowering them through football.

Now, Gastler a political economy post-

graduate, is himself is prepping up the

girls for the tournament in the USA with

the hope that their performances will help

them create scope of further education in

renowned and established American uni-

versities. The girls are expected to show-

case their skills between the 11th and

19th of July. The girls, who come from

interior villages such as Hutup, Karma,

Koilari and Rukka, have trained for the

event in paddy fields due to unavailability

of a football field. The rigorous schedule

that makes up their day includes training

sessions at the Yuwa centre in English

and computer skills before trudging off to

school. 

They then have training sessions

between 4.30 pm and 6.30 pm besides

helping their low-earning parents by

involving themselves in domestic work

which includes cooking, sweeping and

other household activities, all to earn that

extra shilling. 

"The girls rate each other on wide rang-

ing parameters like discipline, atten-

dance, performance and leadership qual-

ities including honesty, selflessness,

unity and positivity. They a core commit-

tee assesses the rankings to arrive at a

decision," explains a Yuwa participant, on

the selection methods used the Yuwa

NGO, to the Times of India. "Hum apne

mann ki baat yahan keh saktey hain.

Zaroorat mein ek doosre ka saath de

saktey hain. 

18 Jharkhand girls
to represent India

ubZ fnYyhA vkblhlh ds u,
ps;jeSu ,u-Jhfuoklu us dgk gS
fd mUgksaus [ksy dh Nfo dks
fcxkM+us okyk dksbZ dke ugha
fd;k gS vkSj ,d ckj tfLVl
eqn~xy dh tkap lfefr }kjk
Qkbuy fjiksVZ vkus ds ckn gh
oks bl eqís ij ckr djsaxsA
Jhfuoklu us dgk] 'fjiksVZ ckgj
vkus nhft, vkSj fQj eSa cksywaxkA
bl le; ;s lgh ugha gksxkA 

,d ckr t:j dguk pkgwaxk fd esjs bjkns lkQ gSa vkSj eSaus [ksy dh
Nfo fcxkM+us okyk dksbZ dke ugha fd;k gSA 
eq>s mEehn gS fd lp lkeus vk,xkA Jhfuoklu ds eqrkfcd oks
chlhlhvkb ls [kqn gh nwj gks x, D;ksafd mUgsa tcjnLrh n[ky nsus
dh vknr ugha gSA ogha] mUgksaus vkblhlh ds ps;jeSu in ds fy, pqus
tkus ij [kq'kh tkfgj dh vkSj dgk fd tks yksx ,slk ugha pkgrs Fks
oks vlQy gq, vkSj vkblhlh us chlhlhvkb vkSj eq> ij Hkjkslk
fd;kA

[ksy dh Nfo fcxkM+us okyk dksbZ
dke ugha fd;k%Jhfuoklu
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n an increasingly globalised world, a

working knowledge of reproductive

health during conflict allows clinicians to

approach subjects sensitively with

women, building a relationship of trust

and understanding, allowing women to

gain access to services they need," said

Benjamin Black from Medecins Sans

Frontieres in Sierra Leone.

Approximately 1.5 billion people are cur-

rently living in countries affected by con-

flict, fragility or large-scale violence.

Women and children account for approx-

imately 75 per cent of those displaced by

conflict and roughly 20 percent of those

displaced are women of reproductive

age. Conflict can negatively impact all

aspects of reproductive health, directly

through damage to services, gender-

based violence and forced displacement

of populations and indirectly through

reductions in the availability of basic

healthcare, the researchers noted.

Further, the loss of access to adequate

family planning and basic health services

also increases reliance on traditional or

harmful methods, including unsafe termi-

nation of pregnancy. Looking at maternal

mortality specifically, high rates are fre-

quently encountered in conflict-affected

populations -- eight of the 10 countries

with the highest maternal mortality ratios

have experienced current or recent con-

flict. Approximately 15 percent of dis-

placed pregnant women will encounter a

potentially life-threatening complication,

such as haemorrhage, sepsis, obstruct-

ed labour or eclampsia, the review

noted. In the context of conflict and dis-

placement, services are often scarce,

resulting in delays in reaching the care

required. Furthermore, the poor security

conditions, exodus of healthcare

providers, lack of transport and loss of

facilities result in heightened vulnerabili-

ty and reduced access to life-saving

interventions.  Awareness and recogni-

tion by medical staff to these issues may

be beneficial to the women's care and

aid them in accessing the appropriate

services, the authors concluded. The

review appeared in the journal The

Obstetrician & Gynaecologist.

Conflict affects women's
reproductive health
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Exercise may help to keep the

brain robust in people who have

an increased risk of developing

Alzheimer’s disease, according

to a new study. The findings sug-

gests that even moderate

amounts of physical activity may

help to slow the progression of

one of the most dreaded dis-

eases of aging. For the new

study, which was published in

May in Frontiers in Aging

Neuroscience, researchers at the

Cleveland Clinic in Ohio recruited

almost 100 older men and

women, aged 65 to 89, many of

whom had a family history of

Alzheimer’s disease. Alzheimer’s

disease, characterised by a grad-

ual and then quickening loss of

memory and cognitive function-

ing, can strike anyone. But scien-

tists have discovered that people

who harbour a specific variant of

a gene, known as the APOE

epsilon4 allele or the e4 gene for

short, have a substantially

increased risk of developing the

disease. Genetic testing among

the volunteers in the new study

determined that about half of the

group carried the e4 gene,

although, at the start of the study,

none showed signs of memory

loss beyond what would be nor-

mal for their age. Then the scien-

tists set out to more closely exam-

ine their volunteers’ brains. For

some time, researchers have sus-

pected that the disease silently

accelerates the atrophy of the hip-

pocampus — a portion of the

brain critical for memory process-

ing. Brain scans of people who

have Alzheimer’s show that their

hippocampi are considerably

more shrunken than those of peo-

ple of the same age without the

disease. There’s been less study,

though, of possible shrinkage in

the brains of cognitively normal

people at risk for Alzheimer’s. One

reason is that, until recently, few

interventions, including drugs, had

shown much promise in slowing

the disease’s progression. But

then some studies began to sug-

gest that exercise might affect the

disease’s progression. A 2011

brain scan study, for instance, con-

ducted by some of the same

researchers from the Cleveland

Clinic, found that elderly people

with the e4 gene who exercised

regularly had significantly more

brain activity during cognitive tests

than people with the e4 gene who

did not exercise. But could exer-

cise also be affecting the physical

shape of the brain, the

researchers wondered, particular-

ly in people with the e4 gene?

Exercise regularly to keep brain active

NOIDA: Doctors of a
prominent Noida hospital
left cotton gauze in a
woman's abdomen after
a botched caesarean
section in December
last year when she
gave birth to a
boy. The piece
of cloth was
r e c e n t l y
detected after
she had to
undergo tests follow-
ing complaints of
acute stomach pain and
frequent vomiting. While
the gauze was finally
removed at a Delhi hospi-
tal on June 30, the woman
remains under constant
observation. Namrata
Bhargava, 33, a resident
of Sector 62, underwent a
Caesarean section at
Fortis Hospital in Noida's
Sector 62 in December.
Six months later, she start-

ed having acute pain in
stomach with bouts of
vomiting. "The piece of
cloth was detected in
her stomach after she
underwent ultrasound
and CT scan at
Kailash Hospital in
Noida," said

N a m r a t a ' s
h u s b a n d
A m u l
Bhargava, a
m a n a g e r
with a pri-

vate firm in Noida. "On
June 28 we admitted her
to Max Hospital in Saket,
Delhi, and she underwent
surgery on June 30 to
remove the cloth. Her legs
and hands have swollen
due to infection and
according to doctors she
will be kept under obser-
vation for the next few
days," Amul said.
Namrata may have to

undergo a major surgery
to prevent spreading of
infection in her body, said
the doctors. Her six-
month-old child could not
be given mothers' feed
because of the infection.
The Bhargava family has
alleged that despite them
informing Fortis Hospital
officials about the negli-
gence, they paid no heed.
Namrata's family has so
far spent around Rs 5 lakh
on her treatment. When
contacted, Fortis Noida
spokesperson said they
have constituted a com-
mittee to investigate the
matter. Max Hospital doc-
tors meanwhile refused to
comment.  The family
recently lodged a com-
plaint with the Saket
police station. "No FIR has
yet been registered. They
have been advised to file
a complaint in Noida as
the family resides there
and the hospital responsi-
ble.

Doctor’s Negligence Case
n a fresh bout of relief

for parents of new-

born babies and

young children, the union

health ministry announced

on July 3, the introduction

of three new vaccines for

children. The ministry has

said that it will roll out vac-

cines against rotavirus,

rubella and polio virus

under the universal immu-

nization programme (UIP).

This means that under the

UIP, children will be

administered the vaccines

free of cost in govern-

ment-run hospitals.

Rotavirus causes fatal

diarrhea in children, espe-

cially in those less than

five years of age. Diarrhea

kills 80,000 children every

year, especially under the

age of five. 10 lakh chil-

dren get hospitalized.

Rubella virus causes

measles in children as

well as severe congenital

defects in newborns, like

blindness, deafness and

heart defects. Two lakh

babies are born with birth

defects in India every

year.  With the introduc-

tion of the new vaccines,

India will now provide free

vaccines against 13 life

threatening diseases to

2.7 crore children born

every year.The leading

causes of deaths in chil-

dren between 0–5 years

are infectious diseases

like pneumonia, meningi-

tis, malaria, dengue and

diarrhea. India's child mor-

tality rate (CMR) stands at

57, which means that for

every 1,000 live births, 57

children under the age of

five die. 

Three free vaccines for kids
I

tkequ dk deky
vktdy ds ekSle esa feyus okys
tkequ dk jax u flQZ ns[kus esa cf<�;k
gksrk gS] cfYd ;g Lokn vkSj lsgr ls
Hkh Hkjiwj gksrk gSA blesa
,aVhv‚DlhMsaV~l Hkjiwj ek=k esa gksrs
gSaA tkequ ds lsou ls 'kjhj dh
jksx&çfrjks/kd {kerk Hkh etcwr gksrh
gSA ;g ikpu ra= ds fy, Hkh
ykHkdkjh gSA [kkl ckr ;g gS fd
Mk;fcVht okys yksx Hkh bldk lsou
dj ldrs gSaA
&tkequ esa ¶ysoksu‚bM~l] Qsu‚Yl]
çksVhu vkSj dSfY'k;e Hkh ik;k tkrk
gS] tks lsgr ds fy, ykHkdkjh gksrk
gSA
&blesa dSjksVhu] vk;ju] Qksfyd
,flM] iksVSf'k;e] eSXuhf'k;e]
Q‚LQksjl vkSj lksfM;e Hkh ik;k
tkrk gSA bl otg ls ;g 'kqxj dk
ysoy esaVsu j[krk gSA
&cgqr de yksxksa dks ;g ekywe gksxk
fd tkequ esa foVkfeu lh çpqj ek=k
esa ik;k tkrk gSA
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